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Poor" low grade macaroni products arc flooding 
our ni8.l'kets, but has it occurred to you, Mr: Maca~ 
ronilMantira~turer and Distributer, that this is to a 
great extent due to QUi' failure to use our influence 
in controlling the demand? 

A poor grade article, however cheap its purchase 
price, is never an .economic~ buy, and .... !lP gr~at 
amount' of 'argument is necessary to ' convince the 
buyer 0'0 this ~int. 1" , 1-

In the interest 01 the industry, lor the benefit ~I the 
distributer alld ·in fairness ,to the c~risum~r" lbt's , 
us'c':our in8~encc in.,controlling, ~~ trF.~r~ni · de. , 
mand by stressing the lact that it is unfair and un
economic to measure the value of macaroiii:prod-

.\Ucts on the price basis atone. Q~ality. i,B much morc 
importan:l.asa builder 01 good will and. the bearer 

" 01 profits through repeat orders. , 

I' • I' • j' 

~UBLICATION DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF MANUFACTUllERS OF MACARONI 
... I { ... 
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Peters Scores Again 

Announcing The New Peters Junior Folding 
and Clo.<iing Machine 

.. 
~<'~"----------------------------"--------------------~"~"~'~" ~'--~ 

A compact unit that requires little space and is extremely low priced. Absolute 
uniformity in every carton is assured. There is no variation in size or shape once 
machine is adjusted-every carton is exactly alike. Easily and quickly adjusted to 
a wide range of sizes, eliminating need for multiple units. 

Priced at. one· third the cost of standard models, this speedy and efficient machine 
requ.irc3 only a small initial investment, soon repaid by the savings effected. Has 
an average productioh of 3S to 40 r.artons per minute, depending on size, and will 
save the labor of four girls working by hand. Substantially increased profit" made 
available INSTANTLY. 

Write for full details today 

Peters Machinery Co. 
GENERAL OFFICE AND FAGTORY 

4700 Ravenswood Ave., Cbicago, U. S. A. 
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Tlw Ilmlse IIU ti,e Si,le of tlw IIflllll 

By SAM WALTER FOSS 

There arc h(,rtu tr :: .. . ls llia1 li n ' \\"1 11111 1";1\\"11 
In Ihe plan· ( Ii tl1t'ir "di-'·011l1.:1I1 : 

The re a rc slIub likl' ~ lOtr ~. 1hal 11 \\, \,1\ "pari, 
In a idlU\I'!t'J';s III"IU;lUll' UI : 

Thert· ;Irc "IIUlIT!" SlIlll s thai lil:l /\ ' th.,i .. 1':llh:-; 
WIll'H' hil-:]m'ays 111'\' \ ' 1" r;w-

Ilul lei 11Il' 1i,'c hy the sidl' IIi \hl' .. ,,;ul 
:\1\1] ht' a iriend 10 1110111. 

Ll"I lIIe lin' in a house Itr Iht, ~i d l' " i the wad, 
\VIII'H' tile race oi IIlt'lI ).!IJ h,,-

The 1111' " \\"hll art' g01l11 alltl thl' 111:'11 II h .. an' hat! • 
. \ s gl"'" ;uul as h,lIl as I. 

I \\"1011\.' I1U\ sit i ll ti lt, ~ I'orllcr 's ','al. 
Clf hurl IIU' crlli..: ·s h:1II-

Let 111\.' li\'e ill a hllUH' hy lil t' ~il il' "j tl1l' r"ad 
Amlin' a iri.'wlln lIIan. 

I Sl'e irolll my IU'lIs, ' hy lilt' ~ i.\l· "j tht, r"ad, 
lIy the sid.' uj Ill\' hiJ,!lmay IIi Iii.,. 

The IlIl'II willi pn'ss \\'itll Iht, anlor ui hopt" 
The IIll'U \\,110 arl' ia iul II il ll Ihl' ~ I riit" 

lIu! I 1111'11 1101 away hum Ill l';r ~ 1II;II' 111 '1' Ih l' lr It' 01I' ;';, 

noll! I'all ~ uj :Ill ;nlin;h' I'lal1 -

Lei lilt' lil'l' iu ,\ !toUlil' lor 11ll' ~ idl ' I,i 1111' 1'0,111 
:\1111 ht, a fril'lId 10 mall , 

I klluw Ihen' arl' Ioro ",k-j.! I:lild"lIl'1l Im':lIlo\\'s ailt 'a,l 
:\1111 1IlllIH1Iail1li oi 1\'\'ariI'011 1,' ht';j.!hl : 

ThaI Ih l' mad l'a~S t';'; 1111 Ihl'oll j.! h lilt' louj.! aill'1"III H'II 
And ~I rl'ldll's :L\\'ay 10 Ihl' lIij.!ht. 

Bul slilll r"jll in- 11'!1l'1I Iht' Ir '1\'..(,'rs fl'j"in', 
:\1111 1\'t'I'1' wilh Iht' s lr:1IIj.! t' r ", Ih;1I mllall , 

Xor li\'" in Illy hollS,' hy 11ll' ~i, k "j Iht, rll; .. 1 
Ukl' a man who ,hn'lI s ,,1"1Il', 

1.1' 1 lil t: lin i ll Illy hll111' I' I I~ ' .ht, I' ;,!., ,,' Iht' 1'11;,,1-
h's Iwre Ihl' rat', ' IIi 1I1t'li g" b~', 

Ther ;Ire gllod , Iht'Y an' had , Ih l': an' l\l'al.;, III\'.\' an' 1'11'11111,': , 

\ri St', flln l; sh-~n alll J: 
TIIl'II why slum"! I sil ;n 1111' ",,'''I'II,'r\ H';!I , 

Or hurl the q 'nk's hall ~ 

I.e! III l' lin' ill Ill}' 1IIIIISl' ,,~' th ,' ~i dt' "j ell\' 1',,;,,1 

t \lId he a {rit'llll In 1110111. 

1 
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THIS seal on a sack of semolina means that the 
purchaser is doubly protected. 

T\vo Star Semolina is milled under a double 
checl, system, which assures pcrfect unifornlity. 

Our tcsting mill-one of the most complete 
and finest in the country-determines what durum 
wheat measures up to our standards. ,Our vast 
storage facilities enabl<: us to buy this desirable 
durum and have it on hand throughout the year. 

Throughout the milling of Two Star Semolina a 
most exacting control is exercised. At regular inter
vals each day it is tested for granulation, color and 
protein strength. 

That's why Two Star Semolina is always unifOl'm 
in every respcct-granulation, color, flavor, protein 
strength. 

April IS, 

* * TWO STAR SEMOLIN 
Milled hy MlnneoIloIia !lliIIlng Co. 

o diviaion of 
Commander-Larabee Corporation 

Minneopolls, JllInnellOta 
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YOUI- Business 

.. , .. i,I",'<I (rolll C\'cry possi hle viewpoint the mac.1I"uni 111;111_ 

r business ill Ihis country i~ .. good. c1c:m alltl whole
"'U"dc'-" fille lmsim'ss so 10llg as the lIIilllu{aclun'rs most 

(oueeruecl wish it to he. This is I nil', CU!llrary to 

"jews thai lIIar still pn.=\'ail, at this lUI/men! when 
seel11s to be ill a tUfmoil. 

Just last 1I101lih thl're was lIIaui(esled a Jille ex aliiI'll' u ( 

what can be accolllplished thruLlJ;h unified actil)lI, The Wars 

alltl Means (olllll1il1ee oe Ihe !luuse oi !(t'preSt'nlalh'l's ill 

seeki!!g In bal:lIIce Ihe gO\'erllmelll hudgel proplJse it sales lax 

o( 2,2jf,J on all manufactured producls sold, Cerlain (onds 

alltl olher necessities were exempled, !JUI I\ot macaruni prud

UCIS, Olle of the lIIosl el'Ollom1cal fuods, allil in our upiniull 

a necessity, Lcd by the :o.latioual AsslKialifJlI a unified aHack 

was made 011 Ih t! !Jill with Ihe result that C\'l'l1 hcfnrl' it was 

dcCealctl, the oriJ;inal hill had l}l'cn atlll'miell III l'XClilpt maca
roni pmllllCls irom il s provisiuns, 

be ."llIIith.'lI that conditions in the trade nrc 110t 

tncouraging tit Ilresent aud that there nrc sumc who arc 
."hiin", of which they will 'surely hl' ash;ulIl'd latef, Iml 

things l11iglu lko' WorSt', Just IIO\\' we arc suffer
m«lImnnn with all lints of trade (rum a splurge or over-

plus ;111 Ovcl'"1.l'alouslless 011 Ihe part o( many maca

II'ho arc slill af1lich:tI wilh I:rowillg pains Ihat grew 
dis.1Strous o\'crl'xpansioll in Ihl' lasl dccalk 

the illduslr~y 10 successfully emcrge fmlll its prcsent 

th c Natillnal :\Iac:lroni :\(allu(ac lurers t\Ssocia lion 

, ami willing III se n'e the trade anti If) lead the way, 

by capable, experil'lll'ed allli sel( sacrificing indi-

ImJh'idua l I)rolesl s ha\'e iJeell hecded hut it was Ihe 

concerted assault o( Ihe industry that altcrtli thl' \' jc\\'s of 

rcpreseillati\'l's who olhl'rwise lIIil-:hl haw suppu rt ed thl' ~a les 
la x, J\facarolli 1II:tllu(al'lurers fn'lll the 1IIJIlIIlulls NurtlleaSh'rn 

S iales, from the rur;.1 scctions 1)( the Sou lh, Iht, fiuli shmes, 

Ihe Pacific Coasl, Ihe 1I1OIIIItains, plaill s and \':\!!e)'s juinl'" in 

a ullified protestatiun Ihat IlItl St have inUm'nced, 10 a greater ! Who havc lIe\'t' r heell lIliscrly wilh their lime and 

Ihe industry. ii it so wills anti wilh Ihe help and ":'\Jid

the National Associalioll, may SUIIIl elllerge (rolll 

deJlressioll, !Jigger and bettcr thall e\'cr heCon', 

manufacturers who have Illug bel'li l'Olisidercd as 

in their lim,', lIa\'c alwap beell o( Ihe opinion that 

a~s()('iali()11 call he nnly as helpful as Ihe members 

If) be, The poilll We arc trying' In lII:tkc is that tlil' 

:t of Ihe National Assndalion will always be in pro-

the sUJlport aud I:flod will il rccein-s frum Ihc Illaca

wl~ose iUlt'n'sls il has :III\',1),s unselfishly 

1)( the Kalional Assncialillll whn are ur hare been 

wet! bit IIndl'Cidcd itlHlUt rel:lining Iheir lIlembcrships 

N:'IIioual Assucialiull anti 1I01l1llCll1li('1' firms who hal'c 

o( tht! (olt! Ihe pa~t )'('I\r or I\\'u, or wcre IIc\'er ill 

rl'Ca li the Ul'iliioll Ihat I're\'ails ill the minds oe all 

It'aders C\'cf)'wherc, th~t coopl'ralioll is Ihe only way 

o( our diOiculties, Q ne inlerilMional urt:anization 

mOllo "They who hell) I1IOSI, hClll'fit m(~!l I," or some

th.u effect. That is Cspt'cially Irue flf Ihc macaroni 

tracJe-:lI1ything Ihat is dune 10 help tl:c indus-
the individual. 

Ilr lesser eXlclIl, the :lIh 'erse \'Ole UII thl' proposal, 

This is hilt olle or man)' inslances whl'rc cliUltCralin' :ll'liOIl 
pro\'ed iJenefidal. The prillll' Ittlq HJSl' of :1 Irade associ:!li!!!1 
is to hring' logelhl'r tlil' ill'sl mintls in a Iradl' aud lu hOI \,\, 

them work sanely :lIId kuowil1l:l)' aloll!; sd(·delt'rlnined lilies 

10 il11pro\'c l'ondiliulIS, 1101 alonc fflr Iill' IIII Sd li sh, supportill/.: 

mCIII!J('rS, hUI for lilt, eillirc Ir:llil-, No real, lin' I'OIlS\' il'lIlious 

Allleril'an will 1(J1l/.: (1IIIIilllll' 10 ganll'r Itcnl'fits il'l1l11 Ihe 

ac liflll!l of ftlhl'rs wilhout h 'elilll; uhligate,l 10 hi s "l' lI cf:tI' l ur~ . 
Fur Ihis rt'aSOI\ e\'l'fY I'rlll:ressi\'e macaroni m:.l,:lT will ~ otllll 
hc I'"rolletl as a memher uf I Il l' :\'alil,"al ;\ Ssodalioll , read\' 

10 help in its unselfish work b)' si lll'crl'ir l'IIIIJ!('ra tiu/.: wil h il 
in c\'tr)' reasonahle w:J)" ' 

The N:Jlional Assol'ialinll is II OW layin/.: "Ians illr its anl1l1al 

com'elilion , It will hc hdtl at :\,i:J/.:ara Falls rill 1\lIIl' I,j III I II 

ami will iJc ope n In :III whn arc ill any way iUI~'rl's ll'd ill I"l' 

future welfare o f Ihe lIlacaruni lIIallufactur illl.! indusln' in 

this cnuntry, Now is Ihe timc 10 manifesl Some IIi Illl' c'ullr

age',oPtimislII aud determinatioll Ihal l'wlhll'll lill' ]lilJlIl'l': S in 

our IIIduslr)' to overcome grealer uhstadl's Ihan WI' l!;t\'l' e\'l'!, 

experienced alltl which Ihe), IIl'l.'omplished 1I1Ih- Ihruugh Uudl'r. 
standing hard work :U\d conpcratillll , ' 



» WHY 
SOllie lillll' ur olher you ilia), have 

asked yourself the question,- Why tin 
a nllua l COI\\'Cnl io n o f the makers of mac
aroni and nootlle protiucts? Thi s (Jile s
lion inllilediald\' SllJ,!J,::t'SIS anuther,
I low did you a nswer tht, IllIestiun ? , 

Oflicials who hare made a study 0 1 ti ll' 
cOlI\'cllt ioli mania Ihat set-ills to pre\'ail 
3monJ,:: us ,\meric'lIls han! 6Ku~ctl Ihat 
Ilea rly 1$,000 national Cnn \'C III I~ns of 
some kind or ol he r Wl're hl'ld III \h\' 
U nited Sta tes !luring 19,'1. No a th 'lIIp' 
was made 10 illchul e in Ihi s eSlil1lah~ Ihl' 
tho usands oi slall', dislrict ami local 
met:tiugs of organi:laliolls, IJ\I ~illess , S?
ci;ll, fraternal. pillitical or eCOII OI11H: 
that we re hanlh' flf a natinnal cha rat' ler, 
Dad is \'rry naturally interested ,in the 
cOII\'l'n tio lls of hi s Irn lJ,::es o r fl f hi S par
ticular line of bu siness, l'apital or labor ; 
Mother a tt t.' lIds lIlt.'etillg's of her clulJs; 
Big- Brother J,::athers with hi s IIny ScolIl 
friends in l'ounty hikes or lli strkt J.!et
tOKethrr; Lillk' S ister juills wilh Clt !le l 
economic workers ill pl:lIl ll inJ,::, slUdpllJ.! 
ami h rlpillJ,:', All 1)( us seem lu he "cnn
\'ention (onscious," 

The aus wer to the question " \ Vhy.a 
Convention ?" is simply that c\'eryhmly IS 

rightlully coucerned in matters that ai
leet Iht: welfarl' o( their t rat les, their 
hohhil's !'Ir Ihl'ir natllral ind inalio ns, 

Nationa l coniere11\:es un lIIallers !Il' r
taining to the promotion of Ihe ).:roul' 
and individu al inh'n'sts IIf those t'nKaJ,!ed 
in the manuiacture .lIltl tl istrihutioll II( 

, . ,/ . , 

• 
A CONVENTION 

The General Brock Hotel, Nlacara Fill., Ihe lCene 
of the 1932 conference of the prolreulve macaroni 

and noodle manufacturen, June 14-1fi, 

n1<ll'aroni :md nuod le products arc help· 
fu l not olily in promoting undcrst;lII~ill~ 
hut ill n' l1lelltillg senliments on sUbJ'.'c ts 
ami aeth'il ies that will hdp promote the 
best interests of the grt'att'r number, 
The)' II rO\'ide the opport unity o ( becom
inJ: hetll'r aequainll'd wilh o nc another, 
making' it easier,lo approach olle a,nothc r 
Whl'nC\'C'r occasion demands, rc1Y11lJ,:' 0 11 

tht' lrienllships promoled at tlU'se ua
tinnal or di strict eonierences, 

A side (rom this. tllO!>(" 
nation:!.l calherinJ.:s aim 
,::-rnm that \\':11 he of ' , 
in making tiS all m ore rons..· IOIlS 
busim.' ss ami o( our ohli~a tions 
other , Contac ts wilh I 
the allied trades, makers uf our 
terials, machines, accessories a1ll1 
ng:e Ctluip11lcnt, Il'mllO kee)lus 
011 all ne\\' dc\'clopll1 C'nt s, hell) 
modern ami progrcssin', W e 
sec (or Ollrsclves and in a n """","1,,, 
that m akes the im pressions more I, 

- . '.. , ~ . 

Macaroni Educational Section 
By B. R. JACOBS, W dshington Representdtive 

March i C harles 1<. C risp, :u,: liu ).! 
. .. in .. ,,! of Iile \\ ':tv:; ;mel "leal1 s Cum 

the il uusc IIf Ih 'presell tati\'e'i 

11,,:::.:~:~~d in the Il ullse Iht: su-called 
A ct oi 19,\2," T he W;m; alltl 

I Comm ittee h ad !tn'li hl)ldin~ hear
un th is hill fur Sllllle time .lIu l II'l' 
bcell lell to belie\'e tha t all iooll 

. :rod"".' wuuldlJe e xelllpi frlllll th c p ro, 
Ihe lllanllf;l\: t11rl' rS' s:tle ... la x , 

h ill \\'tIS re lHlr ll'd til thc IIou 5e 
ami "Iealls Couu, ill ec \n' 

nllh:h s urJlrisl, t! III , ee that 
, ;Irlides had 1",' l' lI e:-..e11lptet! , 

there were illcludell iar11l alll i 
produc ls, ferti li 1.l' n , alld iUJ.:re ' 

used ill their lIIanuia\' I11rl', sl'ed s, 
anti feed for animals; lIIeal s, 

ha lll , hacull :Inti u ther por I.: 
Olell1l1argari lle, dleest', 

meal, semolina, sa lt , bn';II\' Il'a , 
alltl sUGar, and n fell' othe r ilems, 

On ).lardl 21 Sl'lIatur S hil'stcad illlr .. · 
dU(etl ill Ihe Sl'nate the :u llt' lulllle lll t .. 
tht: FIIOI\ .u ,.1 I lr llgs An ill which :1 11 
lIl:tca rUlli 111 :IIIU i:ll'IIII'l' I'S arc inlereSlct l, 
Thi s :um'uciull'nt authori zes Ih e Se(rl'
tar), IIf A~l'il' l1ltnrc III makl' :lllIll'ntlllul · 
).: ;111.' stallda rd !> o i Ilualitr fill' 111:tl'arolli 
products, It al ~ lIl' rfj \'ides for Ihe p roper 
labl'lillJ,:' ui ma..:anmi prot!Ih.:ls which arc 
lido\\' sud I stawlanls, The text n f tht' 
amt'lItll11e llt a s appl'll\'l'd hy Ihl' ~JlIal ilY 
CIIIIUllilh'e, Ihe Iloa rd of Dire..:lo rs a nd 
Ih o.: lIlemlll' rship of Ihe N alional "Iaca 
roni )'Ialluia..:tlll'el.~ asslldalioll , and al so 
approved h,\' the Sec retary u f AJ,::rinil lu rc 
:\1 111 illl rnd ul'n l ill the Sellal c is as iu l
III\\'s: 

A ntLL 
S. ·lI i 8 

IX Til E SEX"TE OF TilE 
. L' XITED STATES. 

:\ Iard l 21, 19,12, 

ttt tiull' as, ill hi s j U.iI! III\'IIt. h, m~' ,' I Y :11,,1 
iair 11\':l li11).: ill lhe illlt'resl , I Ihc (011 -

sUlller may require, Th e :O:e\'rl' l:try II i 
,\ J.: ril'uhu rl' is iurther :lIl1hori l.c .1 In I lI' l " 

:ool'l'i lt t' and pronllllJ.::tlle il'lim limo.: til lillll' 
thl' f. ,rlll of sl;lIl1l:. rt! whic h 11111 :001 al' l' I':I1' 
i ll a pla ill a llel tfl ll5p ic uII II S III:IIIIWI' 1111 

o.:adl p;lrkage or lahd of allY 1I1:1canllli 
I'rtJtiul'l whk h i:tlls Itd"w Ih c ~ Ialldard 
1'1'01l1ll1).!all'd II,. hill1, :lnd whi r h will iu 
d it-at l' Ihal sud I lI1:t l'arollli prodlll'l iall :oo 
Itelll\\' sur h siandard, alii I he is author
i ~, l'd I" aher or mudif\' :oo lldl i., rm III' 
Slal"lIIl'lIl (1'111\1 lilll l' II; lillll' as ill Iii ;» 
jUd).:llIl'ut may hi.' I\o.:n' s ~ al'y , III pl'lJ lI1u l
,t.:alill J.: ; tII\, such st:llltlanl, i"l'lII IIi slale
llielll s, I;r a llnatioll nr llI odilical ioll 
Ihe rt'ni. Ihe Sl'rretary "i " g'rinl h ure 
!>hall spl'r ify the da le il !'Iha i! hl'l.:l)lIIe d 
iec ti\'l', II r :t iter whidl il sha ll lie IISl'l1. 
:IS 11ll' ra se ilia), IH.' , ;mel shall ).!in' puhlk 
nOli ce til l' rcui IIl1t Il'sS Ih:1I1 Ilinell' da\'s 
ill al\l':lIICl', NOl h ill).!' ill the l'ar;l).:rallh 
shall I.e l'IlII slrucd lu t!ulhnrizl' the lIIanll
iadure. salt' , SlliplIll'lll , 111' IranSpnrl:llioll 
oj :lI lult l' r:IIl',1 u r lIIi shr:llull'd iootl s, " 

The )'Iafaro ni Industry o f the ~~:::1t:.~~'I~,~:I:,:: : ,:::~. S tall'S alltl Callada will l11e('t thi s ~' I 
the General Brock hnld , N iagar;1 
Ont" Oil 1unc 1-1, IS an1116, 1932, 
is a IIe1iJ.!'htful season nlthis 

'1' .. anll' lhl sCl:lioli 8 aud Ihe A I.: l l'ulill eti 
"All Act for Ilre \'l' ll li ll J,:: th l' lIIal1llf:\(:
tUre, sail" or tra llsporialiull o f ad lil . 
terall'll or m ishranded o r poi soufJlIS Ill' 
Ikleto.:rious ioud s, tlnl J.! s, IIIl'lli ciul'S, 
;11111 li(llIflrS, alll i for ro.:guJaliuJ: tranic 
Ihl'rei n , :lnd for o ther purpuses ," aI" 
proved JUlie JO, 1906, as a11lended, re
latill).: tn lIIisbraml ed food !>, 

lie it ellacled It\' the Senate and thl' 
11"lIsl' o f I{l'prcselltatil'es of Ihe Unil ed 
S lall'S o f AlII erk'a ill COl1greJ;s a :o;sem 
hied, 

It wi ll he 1I1lh't1 Iha t thi s :lIlh'lIlllllr nl 
Iloes nol sta nclarll ize nlal'anilli JlI'I Kll1cts, 
hUI III l' rcl\' a nlhori zl's Ihe Secretar)' oi 
:\).!ricl1ltuie to make st andards a nd fonlls 
o f sl;lIellll'l1ts Il c..:essa ry lu p rulllol e fair 
d l':IIiIlJ,:: and hOIll's ly in Ihe iUll'resl of Ihe 
l'OnSUll1er, which is ai sil Ih e illlen'sl of 
the manufacturer, 

Niaiara Pall . it renowned .. the "Mecca" ror honeymooner&. Why 
not a . « ond or a fourth honeymoon with wifle nut J\lJIel 

<l • 

a mi a trip the re with your 
friC'uds WIll he ddi!:htflll as the 
c nce is helpful. 

nelllcmber the date ntlll the !lIar" , 
range you r affairs IIOW so as to I .. : :II I 
ert)' Ihe week of JUl1e 12 ;md }"n 
fiml tha t the expense t'ntailed ill 
iug' the ).Iacaroni ).lclI·s 
Niag'ara Falls is both a 
itahle ill\'cslment , 

H.alth Insp.ction 
lor Food 

A few tb ll'S aiter the bill was illl ro
:lII IIOliu":cl1lelll W:lS made that .. II 

woultl he atltled III the li sl 
' :t~""'!'t !O'1S allt l this was Ihe Ite).:illllin).: 

uf Ihe so' c.1 Ued sales la x 
the Ac t. Thc tellll lC r IIf Ihl' 

a ll the sales lax lIlay he iIIust raled 
action il tonk a ll all ;ullelll lmcnt 

Mr. La Guardia u i :0\1.'1\' Yo rk 
I~"",i;ni: 1;o l11la l incomc tax frolll 

all net incomes ahon 
I I I wt\s pili O\'er hy 

, of yeas to HI !IllS, Whell it 
(J ITered, Ll G uardia !nld the H Ollse 
lui hat! hee u accmclluf UI'IH.lsillg' tht' 

aUlI 1I0t offerinJ,:' aU)' lhilig III 
i ami he slatetllil at that w:\!> 

of :ullcmilil t.' lIt s that would 
him to illcrcase the l;n.6 

""",Ia"",o( a ll illC01l1CS alm\'e ~OOO, 

severnl days the Ii ollse \\'orl.ed 
it fiu:l ll), ca m e to a \'ote on thl' 

The reslilts a rc 1I0\\' history 
know thi s lax was ddt'alecl ))\' 

majority in whit-h !lnll! re· 
allIl clt'nulCr:l ts joilll'ti , 

is now <lllile certain that Whl' lI Ih; s 
to the Sena te the s:.lcs t:lX w ill 

rC\'i\'('d a lthou).:h there is no ccr
that thc bill will he 6nally enaete.1 
fonn in which itlca\'es the Huu se, 

Tholl ~Cl' li .. n X oj IIIl' :\1'1 Cllll lll'.1 " : \11 

A,'\ iur pl'cn'uli ug the 1II:llll1i' II' tll rl', sai l', 
nr Irall SI'"rla liull oi ;u lulteral ed or mi s , 
l' r;ullk,1 "I' 1",isllIlUliS III' ddl' lerillll 'i 
f"'Hi1o, .Irugs, Ilwdid n,'s, allil li llliorS, :1111 1 
ior rq,: ulat ing tratlie Ilwrei u, a ... 1 fu r 
.. tlh'r I'UI'I " ,sl'S," :l l'pron'ti ,lIlIIl' .\0, 191),"" 
as ;UIlt'Udl" 1. is ;ulll'ulln l Ii)' add illl-! al tl,.. 
\'1111 Iht'rl'uj Ihl' fu ll ll\\'illg I'a ra).! ra l'h : 

" ~iXl h , Ii il is a 1II,\I'arulli prod""1 
:lIId fa lls h\'lu\\' tin' sla nlla n l of Ilua li ly 
:lIl1 ljor l'OIldit inu pruullIIgall'd by thl' 
:-; t'l'n'tal'l' IIi :\ gr1..:uitllrl' for ~ I I I' h lIIa\'a ' 
nllli pnu-Iul'l aud il s packa).! c or I:Ihc1 dOl'S 
1\111 h\'a r a J'laill a11l1 cOllspinlllllS !>Iah" 
111 0.:11 1 I'l'l'St'nhl'd hy IIIl' SI'lTl'I:tI'Y of :\).! , 
rk ulturl' ilitiit-aliJl J,:: Ih;1I such 111'Il'arulli 
produl' l b11 s helllw su..:h standard , Fill' 
thl' purpose of Ihi s paragra ph the wllnl)! 
' lIIal'aroui product' 1111.'.111 :111 \' fOlld J,::ell ' 
l'ra1l), I.:lImn! as au alinll'lllar), pask, 
such as lIIal'afOu L SP:1J,! il clli , uOlldlcs, allt l 
;IIIY similar prmlm'\. Thl' ~l'l'rdary of 
AJ.:rk llltu re ill alltho ri7.t,cl til t!ell' rmill c, 
l'st:lhli sh , and I'rOillul).:at{', fnull ti me tn 
lillll', Sill'll f"('a sonabll' st;ull ia rd s nf cll1al. 
il}, ancl/or (olUlit ioll fur nia('arolli prod
uds as will, in h is jlHiJ,:IIlCnl , prmunle 
hum'st)' :uIII (air dl'alillJ.:' in the interest flf 
IlIl' l'OnStllller : :11111 he i!'l allthnri 7. t'II to 
a lll'r III' mmlHy such standards (rmll lillll' 

This :UIU'lHll11 l' lI l II ;IS rcil'!'I'I'd I" II .. , 
:-:\' lIalo.: C. ,mll1ith'l' Oil ,\J.:ril'ulture :11101 
F"n'sln' alld ha s hl'l' lI rl' jl' r!,, 'd hI' III, ' 
L'lllIIlII iiln' I" Ihe St',' rl' la l'y "i ,\ ).!'r inll , 
11Ih' i"r hi~ Ol'ill i,," , 

I han' had a I''' "I\'h' lI r ~' wilh Ihl' " Ili,-,' 
"i th o.: ~l'\' rt' l a ry "i ,\ ).: rk llltu r\' :uul haw 
hl'l'1I : .. I\,i sl,.1 Iha l althouJ.:h III, ' Ilq,an . 
IIIclil oi ,\J,! l'inlltu r\' is 1111\\' , a s il \\'a , 1:\ :001 
Fa ll in iav"I' o i ha \'il'~ th is :l1Ih'II,irlll'1II 
\'llal' h'.1. il c\IW~ 1101 1,\, li e \ l' Iha t a l Ihi s 
lillll' Whl' ll lh l' r;O\,\' rl1I1WIII 1:00 rl'lfl'II,'hilll.: 
'.11 it s l'X I'\'II SeS, it ,-an h"''' IIlIlI<'11 11 ib 
pa ssaJ.:" , It is quil l' 1i1.:t' 1~' Ihat Iwin!', ' 
Ihis :u'til'h' n'al'iws Ihl' ill,lustn' final ;K ' 

lillll nn Ihi s all1elllllll\'1\1 wi ll h~' c\"ri,h'll. 
It i~ 1'l'lIhahlt, Ihal we wi ll ha n ' III lI'ai l 
allilihe r \'I'ar ht'flln' w,' l':111 ).!1'1 Ih i,'; 11111 \'11 
d l'sin,d il').!islalion , Till' I h'parll11t'ul of 
:\J,!ril' lIlll1 rl' ha s had il s al'l',,"!,ri:!linll 
\'onsid l'ra hl\' curlai led alld it ~ :lI'l il'ilil's 
ill c rt,:t ~ l'd ailtl it is fi nding il I' l'r~- di ffi, ' lIlt 
til lIlal.e !tilth ends nllT!. I wa s a l ~" :111 . 
\' isl'd Ihal if IIII' :'Ih-Xar~<'l;q l\' s :11111'1111 , 
1II\' lIt, whit'll is IIU' sll ' \-alll,d " : I11I1 I'r,~ 
:\11I(,lId I1l1'1I1. hall heen lI(Te rl'd at Ihis 
tillll', it al :>o \\'(lIIld ha n ' n 't'l'iwd all 1111 , 
fa\'orahll' rcporl (rOIiI 11" Sl'Cfl'lan' flf 
A).:rku lt urc a s the Dl'partllll'ul is li n',li .. " 
il incrl':lsill J,! lr climnllt In pml'i<le the )IN ' 

sound and Ihe fund s 10 prnpl' rl l' "lIfnr,'l' 
it , ' 

rr *_. _____ _ 
, , • '. ,. _ _ r' __ ... ~...-.. ... _ , 
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The National 

No National association u( any exten
sive industry can cver ho~ to cnroll 
within its ranks cvery individual or liml 
that rightfully should belong, but all arc 
hopeful nf listing as members the pro
w essive. well meaning fellows who real
Ize the benefits of or~anization and (eel 
obligated to support thc acti vity morally 
and financially. 

A contemporary says that the strt~lIbrth 
of unity is indisputable. Few thi llgs re- , 

Association 
fail to use every ounce o( their cncl\"}', 
c\'ery bit of thei r power and ever;)' avail
able opportunity to promote th eir busi
lItSs :md trade?" 

It is true that like all oth er husinc:ss 
Clur Industry is suffering (rom The De
pression, hut in addition arc we not also 
paying a sevcre pcnalty (ur ungrounded 
suspicions, unnecessary di sorJ.",nizati oll 
and hannful mi sunderstandings? 

Our Govern ment, American Business 

Alloclatlon duel are relllOnable; bene6tl are uaually 
what you wlah to make them. It',. live and take 

propolltlotl from which the Active Member 
alway. profit •• 

tard the natural I'rogn'ss o( business 
l1lore than lack o( inle11i~ent coopera
tion ; we should coope rate because It in
creases efficiency ; it prornott:s good (eel
ing; it improves quality i it creates ell
thusiasm and gels rcsults. 

ami thc wholc \Vorld recognizes thc 
growing importance o( the Macaroni In
dust ry in this country as the producer of 
one of Ihe best and finest foods (or hu· 
llIan consumption, Arc we taking thc 
fullest possihlc advantage o( thi s favor
,\hlc sett ing ? You can best answer Ihat 
yourself, 

Our di sorgan i~ation is a chalJellge to 
our cOllragc and our abilit)t. Let's an
swt'r Ihe challenge by helping huild a 

Invites 
cOUle undt:r. Pape rs 
necessary information. 

'D1is mYiI3"'~io~,~, ~':ro~,~::::~r~ 
the National: ' 

and worthy your I ~~c;~'~;~,2:~kr'!~'~~ Our PURPOSE is to 
ELEVATE,-<Jur AIM is 10 
IZE and 10 HARMONIZE. 
these ends, may we always have 
fullest support and coopcratioll, 

Yours very tnlly 
National Macaroni 

turers 
M. J. Donna, 

WELCOME TO OUR A 
CON VENTION OF THE 
RONI INDUSTRY AT 
FALLS, JUNE 14, IS & 16, 

A display o( American made \ 
products is to be held at Holob'1la, 
from May 15 to 30. 1932, 

Under Ildtronagc of I'remier 
Mussolini, himsd(, the cxhibition, it 
understood, will include the producil 
thc Italian manufaclurer5 
the United States and dsewhcrc 
out the world. 

Scver .. l American finns, it 
have already Stilt cxhibits, i 
macaroni products in hcalltiiul 
cartons, cellophanc wraJ11»ctl 
handy containers. As thiS 
rather lIew (eature, thcrc,is some 
as to its ath'crtisiug worth. 

Pork Ealers 
Pork has madc up an increasing 11 

I)()rt ion of thc nation's mcat diet in 
ast 10 years, says the United Stales 

l'artllll'llt o( Agriculture. Fifly-I \\"o 

Cooperation can huild a good govern
menl, a progressive buslIless and a suc
ct:ss ful industry; illlli vidual selfishness 
c:..n ruin all tim'"" With that thought in 
mind, the Natioh11 Macaroni Mallu(ac
hlrcrs associatiol: .m "pril First broad
cast a gcneral invit3tion to all I'roga-es-
5i\'e macaroni and noodlc manufacturers 
to think onll o( thd r future I'rugress and 
to help gail! rllilt end by sincere coopera· 
tion as mcn rOc r5 o( that organization that 
has stood for alltl with the beller class of 
manu (ac turcrs through thick and thin, 
through good times anti deprcssions, To 
rt'mind those who ha\'c overlooked thc 
invit:J tion and those who ha\'c not yet 
heell broughl to a (ull rea li~a tion of their 
f)hligatill!1 to thei r fellow manu fac turers 
who- shouid not he askt..'tl to "carry thc 
umhrella" all the timc (or others, thc sec
retaa-y's invitat ion is repeated. TIle Na· 
tiollal aSSftt; iation is a group of volun
teers to fi;;ht (or thc l1etlcrrnent IIf the 
mal.'a ro;,i manufacturing illliustry in 
union with nther progressive men who 
n 'ali'e that as the trade prospers Ihc)' 
will progress. 

IIraitlwOOtJ, III, 
April First, 1932, 

Macaroni and noodle manu(.durers cln help lulde 
the ,ood old .hlp "Mauronl" lafely Into port 

throUlh the present Itormy budtlClI lea by 
dOld cooperation. 

MU, MACANONI-NOODLE. MANU
" , /C1 IJRER, 

This is APHIL FOOL'S DAY, but . 
says thc Wise Busillcs, Man "Is not 
every day '(001'5 day' for those who 

stronger o~gallizatiol1 ,-you being aware 
o( its nec.'tl and im portance. The Na
lional Association, 3 "going concem" 
welcomes your cooperation . The cost ? 
It's as low as 7c a day, and no highc\· thall 
SSc, depending on \,Ie classification you 

ce nt o( all meat consumed in the 
States last year came f ro-n 
pe r capita cOllsumption of 
",'as 69,6 Ib", comparcd with ' 
1930, A f«ord was established in 
and 1924, wilh 74.7 Ibs, per capita , 

HOW THE GOLD MEDAL l\nLLEHS 
MAINTAIN ABSOLUTE UNIFOHMITY 
of Color, Strength and Flavor in Semolina 

From the Gold ~Icdul Ilcllcurch l.ulKlruloric!!I eUllle UPrcsH-tCKtiUR' " 
grenlclil hoon 10 Ihe mnellronilrulll l'l try. ' 

Laboratory Research Uncovers 
The Secret of Milliug Control 

"Prcss-tcsletl" Process of Milling HIIsed Oil 
Actual lUllcaroni l\Iullufuclurillg Experience 

"Prc8s·tc8ted" M e thot) cu lioll I'J" whi ch hrllli '1 lJcc kM lire cHIll-
The 1\lustcr Control llllltcd. 

4t IIIHI , from thc l"hurnloricM uf 
hllH cO llie the lIululllIlI In nile 

h cre tufure 
IIIIU1ufue turcr 

SClUullnnl nhHulule 
of color. Hlrcnglh und 
IinlKhcd I.NHlue l . 

tlc:. .. " tlfie 
o( IlwHi-

The m CllnM perfcc tcd in Ihe Guld 
Ml~dnl I.nhurulurit:H In ),ring uhuu t 
u),lIolute unlfurmit y of color, Mlrcnglh 
IIl1cl Jlun.r 'M cnlll!d Ihe "J'rcHI!I.l cHkd" 
mcthod. 
'fhlK u l'reHH.lcMtcl ltf m cthod of CUII

trullin" th" IUlulllfuetu re u( SemuJJll1I 
U'flrkd out In thiM WnYI dllllll.lcH ure 
tukcn from the hutehclt u( SCJUUIiIiIl 
11I1 they nrc milled 11 1141 lIluelc "l' 11110 
IlIl1cnrunl Ilrodul:tK un Ihe !!lame prin
ciple UI~ccl 111 milking IUncti ronl In Il 

l:ornmcrcinll·rl!HII-U",J,'r IIClulllu'url,· 
jllil CUJUlillollH-lh" 'UUIlt: 111'1 fOllnd In 
II IlIlu:llrnllll'hllll. 

TlutH, Ihtl Scmullllil eUlIlI II" frum the 
GuM !\1ednl1\lIl1-Guld Mcdul "l'rcl'ltl
tC!fled" Scmulillll, IINlduceK IUllcl1rnnl 
IlroduCl1:i hu\-Ing Ihe ,ulmc col"r, Ihe 
1((JIIlO alroll8111. the .um e }I'"'IIr-'101 
unly ollee hut c l'ory rlmo. 

Alluther Ilulllt i .. dt'II1IIIIIt''''"'H I"ldl
liulIIII Ilurlli e utillll illllllMh I' '" !.rull 
MfICck!!!. 
If ynll .In lull " ", t: (; .. Iel ,\It'dul " Prl'lo" -
1I: .. lt:el u ~emullnu Inclu"-""I' will 
glndly I't.l lllcrntc wllh ):1111 in tl ... 
IIluttcr uf II Hll lllllle I'I IIllllly III urd,!r III 
mllkt: u thurough 1t'1I 1 in "lIlIr 41" ' 11 

,.111111 In the hu,u: IIf lru,lru·,"III/.t "uur 
IlrCIIlll cl IIr dilllhlUtill/.t III:;""'M c" ;I ",,'d 
hy luck IIC IIlIiCurmII\' III 11u: S"l1Iullllll 
YUII IHm' 1.11\' . • 

Uu IhlM lucll;)'-Il CUM tM )"UII uulhhl/.t In 
Iry ullci )'1)11 1lI1l)' prhlil 4'u u", i""rnbh" 
hy ll-dwll II line In ' 

Gt'U. U . .IUh""'" II • .\llIlI u/.tI'r 
SClIlulilin Su lt'M SI'ui,'" nl'pt . 
WUdhhurn (:rnMII), Cu., Ill,:. 
:1:12 Smllh !.uSullt: Slrl'et 
Clllc"HII, 111111111",. 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOI .. IN~\ 
" 1"IIESS-Ti;STlm" 

WASllIlUlIN ClIOSlIl' co., INC. or G.:NEllAL ~1I1.1,S, 1M: . 
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)) ADVERTISING as a SALES AID THE MACARON I JOURNAL II 

The cOlllmi ttee nn rcccill economic 
changes estimated the "nllua! expendi
ture for all kinti!l of adrcrtisil\~ in this 
cou nt ry to he approximately $ 1.502,000,
()(X), This estimated lotal was dh'idcd as 
follows: Newspaper ad\'erlisin~ $680,. 
000,000; J,!cncf:ll mag:llines. $210,000,-
000; direct mail , $400,000,000; street car 
cards, $20,000,000; outdoor nd\'crtising, 
$i.i,OOO,OOO: radio. ~7.000,OOO; business 
papers, $7$,OOO,(X)(); prem iulll s, proJ:::fams 
;\11,1 directories, $25.000,000. 

This est imate. o£ course, is 1I0 t \'cry 
useful fur pmctic:..1 purposes, says The 
:\Iarkct Da ta lIook (or 1932, There has 
been a coli sidcmlJlc variance in the total 
amounts spent (or ;ul\'crtisiul;' in past ;\ 
years. Radio expenditures h:l\'C in
en'ascil anti olher ratios havc been dis
turbed by pre,'ailing business conditions, 
The trends in adverti sing arc measured 
by stati stics olltaillalllc f rom Ic:uJiug' con
cern s ill each fi eld, rather than ( rom :my 
attempl 10 IIwasuro:: lI r 10 eslimale lolal 
ex pcmlitures, 

Ad\'ertising' i~ a pari of thc cosl of 
sclliuJ.:, Methods and apllropriations 
"ary 10 such nil ex tcnt that gener;II treat. 
ment of the suhjed is usrless, Gcnerally 
speaking, all alh'ert isil1g appropriation o f 
more than 5% of total So'1 les "olu1l1e is re
garded unusuall), brge. The costs of 
sellin ,!:" vary from less than I ljtJ to more 
than $0% of selling prices, depending 
upon cnulIllodities, methods of doing 
business and other such factors , 

D.m.nd, B.I.nced Budget 
The hoard o f directors of the Chamber 

o f Commcrcc of the United States has 
passed <l resolution urgentl)· calling (or a 
balanced federal budget, The rcsolution 
was introduced b)' Si las H. Strawn. pres· 
ident of the Chamber, who in presentill~ 
it declared that hi s Eurofcan trip (rom 
which he has just retunlec eOllvinccd hilll 
more than c\'cr of the peril that lies in 
ullilalanced natioll:tI budgets, 

The resolution reads: 
" Ualancing thc national budgct through 

proper measures of ccollomy and taxa. 
fion is the first essential for improvcment 
in the cou ntry's economic position. It 
will strcng-then credit, {'ublic allll private, 
It will give opportulUt)' for that con
fidellcc which \\'111 pcmllt business to go 
forward. It will prepare the wa}' (Dr in
creascd employment. For the public wei· 
fare there call he 110 altenlative (01 n 
hal:li!ccd bl1d~ct. 

"Evtry ecollom), should he pill intu ef
(ect. Drastic cuts in govcmmcnt ex
pcnditure,l call and must be made. Such 
reductions depcnd upon the readiness of 
ever),one Il' forego special interest in ap
propriationll. Supporting Congress irf r o:
ductng total e~pcnditllres means sll?port
ing COI1~ress in reducing particular ex-
pend itures. , 

"To balance the budget, under present 
conditions rcquites not only the st rictest 
economy in expecditures, but additional 

There arc 2 ratllt!r dislinct markctinc 
fields: The industrial and consumer. In
dustrial selling differs (rom retail o r con
sumer selling' principally because of the 
necessity for seleclive cultivation of buy
ns, the technical problems il1\'oh'cd, and 
the (act that industrial products are gCIl
erally purchased by organized purchasing 
tlepartments (or busincss purposes rather 
th:m for individual usc or consumption, 
Industrial products consist o( materials, 
equipment and supplies used in manufac
turing and such other industrial opcra
tions as building, engineering and ((In

struction, mining, tr:l!lsportatioll, eto.:. 
Accord ing tu Class & Industrial Market
ing relati\'e1), few industrial ad\'ertisers 
spcnd I,lore than 2% of their So'1 les total 
for adverti sing, This amount howe\'C' r i ~ 
concentrated within a much more limitcd 
field than consumer markets and ma\, be 
sc vernl times as lIIuch per individual 
prospect. For example there are (ewer 
th an 500 rolling mills in the coun try. A 
si ngle purchase o f equi pment ma)' cost 
thousands of dollars, allowing' for a 
lan:c, continuous effort per mill. 

Salt'S promotion has been llIuch dis
cussed In recent ycars, as a new depnrt
II1cnt (or lI1an), marketilll: concerns, 
G~neral1y it (unctions bctweellthe ad\'cr
lising alltl sa les departments allowing 
mass selling throur.;h :ulvertisinl:, marl' 
specialized (IUantit)' efforts through sales 
promot ion, and illtlividualilcd Jlersonal 
selling th rough the So lles department. 

taxes, carefully (ral ·~ ed. III lev),inl-:' such 
taxes, great care :lnd faimess should pre
,'ail so as IIOt tl) dry up important sources 
of inconte and discourage business enter
prise 0 11 which emploYlllent depends. 

"We appe<ll to the public spin! of COIl
gress to rcyiew \'ery carefully mcth()(ls 
:l11(1 ratcs, but to aim unswervingl)' to the 
essen tial ohjeetil'c of a balanced hudgct. 

"Wc appeal to business men eve ry
where to abstain from critical objeo::cioll .i. 
to manifest their willingneslO to aid Con
gress ill thir, problem, This tl'lcrgellc), 
cal1~ for pl:!.cing the natinnal weHare 
<lhove all oth er consideratiolls SCI that the 
credit of our GoycrlIlI1ent sha'!! not he 
placed in jeopard),. and we appeai ~ .... all 
other org3nila tion~ to join with us in tt,i lO 
patriotic movell1cnt," 

A 1II0 1l1hl), rcdew or Ilalr!!IJ I;ranled 0 11 
lIIacarolli I1 la chil1 ef)', 11 £ apillicalioru lor ami 
r Cl-: iSlriitioll ,l of tradt! Illarh ilPlliyi llR In 
m:ac:.truni Ilh,tl url !. III March 19JZ Iht 101-
lowioJ.[ were rCflorled by the U. S. 1':111'111 
Office: 

l'a ll:: lIU !.;r~ :.l etl-""lle. 
TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 

Tr:atle lI1:arks :affectln!.; 1I1;1(arOlli protluch 
or raw m:ll eri:a1s rc!;isll!rctl wcre AS (ot
)OW5 : 

Como Inn 
Thl! lui\'3le br;lIId Irlulc lII:ark or JOleph 

M:archetti, doillg bUlincu IU COIIIO Inl) 
Resl;aurll nl , Chlc:ago, 111., W:II reg iJleretl for 

you 

The Audit flure.u of circulatio"" ",~~ m m' and up to make standard ~_,~ 
tions has 2000 members, illl:I""II,,< 
ad\'ert isers, 175 agencies, 1500 
pers, 200 general mat,:'azints, 275 
papers, iO farm papers, etc. 

Orga' l ized outdoor advertising 
<llt·s in 17,000 cities and towns. 
dudes Iminted display plants, 
\'crtisiul-:' plants and 
plants, O\\'ners of such 
):rollped in a tradt association 
the Outdoor Alh..rlising , i 
America. The headquarters of thl! ' 
sociat ion is in Chicago, 

According to the 1930 census I 
were 9,340,458 radio rcceh'ers in II SC 

that time, Figures arc 1I0t a\'ailahle 
indicate cxpenditures (or local I'. 
ing. 

USC 011 Jfl:aghr lli .tinncn, consistinG 01 
cooke!1 spaghe tt i, "r:atrtl cheese alltl 
Apflli ration was filed June 19, 19J1 n 
li511rll by the palent office Ore. l .l, 
OWllcr c1 .. illls U5C since Dec. 16, 19.10, 
trade name is in oUl lin ed lellers, 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

'ne waste paper dealers held :I I 
practice confcrence in New York cil)' 
March 14, 1932. , 

This industl)' includcs dcalers, 
ers, ::lI1d brokers o f mixcd wastl' 
and the by-products o( industries 
paper matenal~. Their annual ' 
business is estimated at ."w"~,, 
70% of which is saiL! to be 
those who appJiIll (Dr the conferellce. 

the Best When 
you 

emand 
Commander 

Superior 
Semolina 

HUNDREDS of m.c.roni manuF.cturer, 
call Comm.nder Superior Semolin. 

th ,II I't' II elf quo I y ,",ur.nce. 

These m.nuf.cturers know, after ye.rs 
of experience, that Commander Sup.rior 

Semolin. c.n be depended upon for color 
and prot.in ,trength d.y .Fter d.y, month 
.Fter month, year .Fter year. 

They know Comm.nder Superior Sem. 
olina is depend.ble, 

Th.t', why over 75 % of our orders .re 
repe.t orders from r.gular cu,tomers. 

Comm.nd .. Milling Co, 
• dlvhlon of tho 

COMMANDER. LARABEE 
MlnneapollJ, Minnelota 

CORP. 
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• Italian Plants Modern and Sanitary • 
1 rcad with interest in the last issue of 

the Journal, a reproduction o( nn article 
by Mr. Henry Mueller published in "The 
Forecast." I am 1101 conccmed as to the 
historical origin of macaroni 35 much as 
the erroneous impression he conve),s to 
the readers (logardin!: the manner in 

Joseph Frcsehl 

which macaroni is llIanufactured in Italy. 
Mr. Mueller l>nows pc; fectly well that 
he is distorting the truth when he says 
that in Italy macaroni is made by hand 
and dried on great racks in the open air, 
J\gain he sa),s that OUf sanitary require
ments 3fC higher than those in Italy. On 
both these assertions Illy reply is that 

It', Your Hono~ 
llusiness is waiting for ,someonc 10 

drivc off, The first tee is crowded, and 
empty fairways beckon, It's your honor. 

A by-product of hard times is a flock 
of new leaders, During the fat years, 
when stock market bulls graze placidly in 
pastures of lush green suckers, some of 
the old leaders seem to soften up. Tlu:i~ 
fighting blood cools off and they stri,'e to 
hold lirst place with timid, cautious arro
gance instead of the old full -throated call 
to battle. 

Lincoln ne:'lrly went crazy tryin!: to 
find a general who would fight. Then 
an obscure colonel eleLirified the world 
by beatinc the opposition to the (lunch, 
and it wasu't long before Grant was run-
ning things, ' 

Leading a business is a COOti deal like 
keeping a garden , 11 i.!l a lot of work to 
start a ganlen-spadinl:l', rock lifting, 
raking, fertilizin!;', plantillg and watering, 
After two or three years it becomes an 
old story, Plants arc healthy and blooms 
arc up to expectations, Your interest is 
inclined to nag. A little routinc weeding 
seems all that is demanded. Then even 
the weeds arc lIot often disturbed, The 
plants become stunted =lnd sterile. 

Many a business i., choked with weeds, 
Lackadasieal selling has pcmlitted mar
kets to slip away. Inefficiencies have 

Mr. Mueller is rithcr ignorant of the 
facts he wants to impress upon the pub· 
Iic, or he is purposely ignoring them. In 
either case It is regrettable that a man 
of Mr_ Mueller's standing should mali
ciously debase a nation and its people. 

For his illionnatioll (which 1 consider 
Ilsrless, because he knows bettcr) Italy 
possesses the largest modern macaroni 
plants in the world, barring nolte. III 
s.1.nitatiou they arc equal if not bcaer 
than a good many plants in other coun
tries, and as far as machinery is con
cerned I would say it is in Italy where 
new ideas are de\'eloped, ani)' to be 
coried by others, who mi\ke them their 
own in other countries, 

I also differ with him when it comes 
to quality. I don't belie\'e there is a COUIl

try on earth where so much cheap maca
roni and so muny grades .are made as in 
this country. While the It.alian macaroni 
mallufacturers ha\'e vied with each other 
to make better macaroni, the manufac
turers in this country have been doing 
just the opposite; the result is 50 Ibs. per 
capita in Italy .and 3Y: lbs. in this coun
try, which shows a negligible increase if 
any for the past 10 years. 

The p:tce that has been set this year 
by manufacturcrs in this country, if per
sisted in, will show consumption iu the 
next 10 years to ha\'e dropped, instead 
of increased, 

I believe we should put our own house 
in order before we can criticize other 
(>Cople, who arc leaving us in peace to 
work alit our owu salvation, 

crept into the process and the i)roouet 
h:!.s boccome almost obsolete. Tile old 
s(li rit of hustle has given way to an ele
gant and contemplative melancholy. A 
timid cringing from the 1- ,lssibiliUes of 
failure has sapped th,e old c riving cour
age, 

Probably the most helpl~ being in the 
world is a king who has lingered too 
much in the throne room and forgotten 
how kings arc made and what they arc 
for. 

There is no !:dnctuary for a le:der who 
will not le3<!, He is out there in front 
blockin~ prob'Tess, and must be de
stroyrtJ, The mob is either back of him 
or ~n top of him, He must direct the 
fi (I:. or be the target. nusiness is not a 
lull dress parade-it's a battle. 

It will be some years before '!!alllla 
;n drop into the lap of an inert busi

ne'.s, There may not be enough to go 
, amund for a decade. Those who arc 
,waiting for the cores discarded by lead

, ers may find that , there aiu't going to be 
no cores. 

Anyway, that is the way it has always 
heell before, after business depressions, 
Most concerns cower under shelter, wait
illS for the stom) to pass, ' while the 
hardier outfits press on .alld arc so far 
out in front when things get better, that 
they have time to stake out all the good 
claims. 

There WOlI't be many Illore 
the country in 1932 than in 
won't have much more money 
Thej' won' t cat any more, It 'I 

muc 1 easier to sell them, There 1 
just as many difficult ~roblems, 
require just as much \'Ision and 
then as now to step out in the O)lr ll 

do something about it. 
nut when lhe business history of 

thirties is wriHen it wiU be (oulI,1 
man)' of the great concerns of lhal 
en de~ade I:Ot their real start ill 
Ollier business institutions will 
from that fateful year the beginning 
their decline. 

It's your hOllar, 

Dr, D, R. 
resentative 
M.anufacturers association and olle of 
best known men associated with 
macaroni industry was wedded 
the month with Miss Margaret 
Connell of the nation'!! capital. 

The wedding ceremony took place 
New York city on Wednesday April 
Frank L. Zercga of , N, 
Ilresident of the 
Manufacturers 
best man and Mrs, 
Gheen of Washington, 
l113tron of honor. 

Following the sef\'ice that unite-d 
2 popular Washingtonians they 
small group of relatives were gue-s ts 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Zerega , 
o'clock wedding dinner. Those 10 

temlancc besides the members of 
bridal part)· were Mrs, Frank 
the hostess: :Miss Irene JacobS, 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs, 
Sterling. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jacobs arc I 

in the south goin.: by motor, I 

I~ :!.t home to their friends in the 
gini:t home south of Washington, n, 
ou their return n..:.xt month. 

The macaroni industry extends 
eratulations. 

----
H you \yant to better )'~urself 

must make yourself better. 
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Macaroni Consumption Per Family • 
interesting pamphlet entitled 
prepared by The Household 
of New York, a study of hml. ,e 

in markets where 150,000,-
_oncllu'"ci"",,'ed every dar. in homes, 
~... that (anlllies in the 

23 Ibs, of maca
According to this 
the south central 

all others in macaroni can
a\'erage bcinl{ 291bs, 

only 15 Ills, per 
Atlantic states, 
author of the pam-

i where 

to opullons that generally 
hetl\'ily popUlated north cen

co\'er the district be-

l ,~'~~r~~:;"'~~.;. and Maine consume 
n: per famil)' thau do tl1t~ 

the territory between the 

~:':~~i'~~~'~,i:'~ and the Pacific ocean, 
~ in the western statcs is sec-

I with 27 Ihs, per family to .. 
average of 25 in the north ccntral 

G,,,t,,,,,le Heikes, prell)' Nehraska 
national health champion 

, is \'irtually one person 
frolll a field of 850,000 

she walt adjudged he:llth 
thc alll1uaI4-)-[ Club Illcetin.: 

of 99,9, :l practically per-

heauty, eSllCcially :I1Uflng 
:'Ire gl'lIerally supposed to 

c::;1o(:r"5e;~~~;,~a~n,~':lli:G~~e;rtnule had ~11 of farm-
and" on her 

~r;~;.::::~lt~;,;:~:II:~;~~~;;:~:::; lo\'e of the who conduct 
congresses arc 

o f small elefecls in health 
ami winning a c:ha1Jlpionship 

than natural gifts, 

~'~~:]:~:::i~':\h:~il1",g demonstrateel hy girl is that intel-
, <lwl patience ap
purpClse lead to SIIC"CesS 

fields, Miss Heikes 
after ., attempls 

in'en,ive trail1in~ :11111 cr
I I defects ill health 

~~;:~i~:~:i:!:;il,hat l'(llIlIt so heavily ill tests, 
dnrillg hl'r 6 ),ears 

a eliet emhracillg plenty 
of fresh vc~etahles, ah

te;" coffee and 
sti"""I".'""" .,',o;'I.",:e of unusually 

an :Ictive part in 
and outdoor ex

swimming, skatill!; ilnd 

states, On the basis of the tot .. 1 quan
tity consumed, the North Atlantic states 
lead all other sections because of the pre
ponderance of families contained, In the 
north central states group the yearly COII 

sumption is estimated at 20 Ihs, per 
family. 

Meals Served at H ome- Per Day 

In communities o\'er 10,000 with nn 
a\'ailable population of ,17,254,358 6O?t. 
or 28,5()..1,35B persolls arc served 3 me:ll!' 
a day at home, while 18,750,000 have 
meals served in hotels or restaurants, 

In communities under 10,000 which 
have an aV:lilahle Jlopulation of 59,007,-
885, 8990 or 52,757,885 :lre scrved .J 
meals a day at bome :llltl only 6,250,000 
ha\'e meals served in hotels alltl restau
rants, 

From these fig-un's it is cOlldUlled that 
while only 85,513,073 meals arc served 
at home per day ill cOllnuunilies m'er 
10,000 ill population, 158,273,655 meals 
arc sen.·ed dail)' ill hOllies ill efll1ulIul1i
tics muler 10,000, That means that to the 
latter group arc servcd 60% or • .11 the 
meals served at hOllle ill the Uni fi' ll 
States, 

Copies of this study of meals servc~1 
in American homes C;1II he hall hy writ
ing The Householtl Magazine, 420 Lex
ington :1\'" New York City. 

c1ancing, Regul;,r hathing. clcansing 
cream for the f:lce hilt 110 fancy cos
metics, ami constant attelliion to hrush
in~ her hair awl tel'th alltl to the care of 
her hauds alllinails, were important fne
tors in her program, And to to\1 it ofl', 
kept happy nt work ami pia)" hac all oh
jective ancl \\'CII I nrter it. 

The immediate reward for the slIccess 
(If her program was a g'olcl nledal , I11l1ch 
photographillJ: and a party hy Ill'r family 
allfilieighhors, nut the hiJ,:' reward is thc 
formation of hahits of miwl , character 
:!IlII pl'rsfln which makes life haJlPil'r a11l1 
IIIfln' fruitful. 

Occasion Rather Than Cause 
nusiness depression was the on"asion 

rathrr than the calise in lJIallY of the 
cases of business failure, So conchHles a 
go\'rfllmelll rt'port :'Ifter e:tamining" the 
statl'menls of those who faill'c1 in lIusi
ness and H'garding the causes of failure, 
h was fOlllld that husiness depression 
antlunemploymcnt were llIentiolleelmore 
freqllently than an)' othcr causal factor, 
An tll1alvsis of the clat;1 Sl'CIlIS to inelicah', 
the rejlc;n points Clut, that l11all)'. if lint 
most, of thosl' cases where it was men
tiollcel as ,\ causal factor were the result 
of conditions in th e businesses which ex
isted prior to the eledille in f,:'ellera l husi
lIess conditions, In the words of the re" 
pori: "In many o f the cases in which 
the debtor or the creditor contributed thl' 
railure to husiness depressioll, the real 
cause was the inefficient business Ilrac
tiees of the one who failed, He kept IItI 

hooks, never took an irwelltory, and ex
tended credit without regard for princi
ples of sounel credit extension, When 
;Hh'erse business conditions callie, he 
fa iled while his Illore efficient competitor 
was able to keep going," 

The 2 direct ways in which the depres
sion afl'et:ted SOIllC of the husinesses Wl're 
unemployment among customers anti the 
failure of other Imsiness l"OnCCrns, The 
firsl of thcse was most evident in r{'tail 
stores. and the second amol1/-:, cClutractors 
and those sellin.: to cont ractors, 

Will Help Tired Feeling 
Caused by City Noises 

Change )'our diet :lull rouquer the 
cit)"s noises 1 

That, according to Donald A, Laird, is 
the hest rellll'd), for cily workers who 
complain of the incessant c1;111ging of 
stn'ct cars, honking of ;mtomohiles anti 
the rumhling of train s, 

Dr, Laird, director of the Colgate uni
versity I'sychologicallahoratory al\(I head 
nf a research department, is el1dea \'Cl riug 
to soh'e the lIoise problem of hig cities, 

"Building up thi s resistance call hest 
he done throu~h care or the stolll:lch and 
diet," Dr, Laird, who is internationally 
famulls for his research in noise and 
slel'p, has annolllll"ed, "Cunstaut noise 
JlrOtluces fatiJ.:ue nnd makes the muscles 
tense, Therefore, the dict that is hest is 
nne that supplies quick energy foods, 
Tense mllscles burn up the sugar in the 
hluoc.l. Tn battle tmill alUl sln'ct car ami 
other noises the cit)' wnrker wuuld do 
wcll to cal pll'nty of footls like spaghetti 
nnd white IIn'ad and drink lnt s of lIIalted 
milk." 

The · J.:irl who II1I1St work in the cit)' 
allli hear constant nuises durin/-:, work 
;11111110011 hOllrs would 110 welltn adel cill 
llal11 011 toast to her hreakfast of a l'Ill' of 
coffee, Or, I.aird said, 

Decrease in World Wh.at Area 
Increased wintcr wheat acreage thi s 

year in 7 l'Clulltries, exdmlil1g ({ussia, is 
lIlurc than ufl'sct IH' tll'CfeaSt'S in nine 
nl11l'r l'olllltries Ullt of a total IIf sixteclI 
mJllltril's fnr which the IInrt';1I\ uf Agri
clI1turall-:Cunomics has rcpu rts. Inl'fl'ases 
arc report ed in Fralll'e. Iialy , Gerlllan)" 
Poland. Bulgaria, India. ami Tunis: alld 
.k'('rc:lses ill the Unih'd Stat es, Canada, 
Spain. Ihllll:lni .. , Y uJ.:us.la\'ia, I hltlJ.:a'1'. 
HdgiulII , Lithuania. and A1J.:aia, th e U, 
;-;, J)ep,trlllll'1I1 of Agriculture :lUIIU\IIICeS, 

Thc larg:est increasl' in :1I.:rc:lge is rc
ported in Illdia, wl1l're tile an'a is placed 
at ;U,7,t$,OUO ant'S l'oll)l'an,.1 with '\1,
IIlS,OOO anl'S a year ago. but recent ad 
vkes to thl' lIun'au illdil'atl' Ihat vielels 
heluw 1I0rlllai arc expcCll'd ill that (01111-

try, The !Jureau has rcceived a rqKlrt, 
al so, of a pussible rcduclioll ill thl' HilS
siall sprillg' wheat sowing t: amJlai~1I to
g'clher with a Slllalk'r ;\Inount IIf Sl'Ct! 
sown )ler anI.', Frallee has recl'utly in
creased to .15% the prupo rtiull oi fureigll 
whl'at that l',lII Ill' lIIixl'cl with clulllestic 
wheat-a largcr furl'igll Cjuota thall has 
hcen pcrmitted by Fr:IIIl'l' al am' tillle in 
the last two years, ' 
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• Advantages of Credit and Cash 

Business Outlined 
• wtar, t:,e ,.;:oodlll:SS, 

gtneral appearance 
protcrted and enhanced .. 
\'antage is thM such . art I 
easily eleaned and kept s:l nitary ill 
way. Installations once 11I:'IIle arl' 
manentl)' so. 

Sonte of the obvious advantages of selling strictly (or cash as well as for con
ducting a retail business on a credit basis a re outlined in " Detter Retailing," n 
hamlhook (or merchants. Some of the acl\·tllll<lgcs of a strictly cash and a credit 
IJl1 sinns are listed ns follows: 

A well-known finn has for SOlll l' 

been usin~ n monel metal (llickd 
pound ) dIe for the extrusion of 1 

roni rroductll and is delighted with 
supe riority of the t)roduct cxtrudl'\1. 
claim the makcrs of thtsc 
machines and equipm~nt. 

A(Svantagca of Strictly Cash AdVAntage. of Credit BUlincll 

Cot lS Ihe m'ml')" when the u lt iI m atie. 
Dots IWI lie Ill ' t.wital. 
S'I\'(,~ inlurst un hll rro ..... cd money. 
Pro\' idl'~ c.uh for o urenl OloCrntmg t;Cl~nltl . 
RC'c!tI«s hookkttl,ing e:l(lClISt, 
San's roll C'1' l iOIi tx l'Cnlt. 
A\"c'; 'ls had tld'i IOHU. 
.-\xnilh :ugumt11U :u1I1 luu of tr:ule ~hrough 

tli ~ I 'UIU. 
I'n ' HIlIs forgt llillg 10 charge amoL1nls. 
Fewer goods arc fe-turnrd. 

••• Frugal Widow MacDougal ••• 
To sec how well it pay. 

To be clCl.n & neat & {rupl, 
Consider please the case: 

Of Alice Foote MacDoupll. 

Little Widow McDougall started husi
nesll in Manhattan at 41 with $38 and a 
cofft.-e pot. She picked up things as she 
wcut along. 

In J9()3 her cofftc TlItrchallt husband 
dead and 3 children on her hands, she 
bouJ.:ht 100 Ibs. of co ffee from friends 011 
eredit, roasted ii , sold to e ther fri ends 
at 75% profit. In 7 ),ears she had put tht 
children through school. T o the coffee 
business she had added tea and cocoa. 

5011 Allen went to warj Widow Mac
DU\ll-:all did war work at home. In 1919 
All en returned to home and business: 
mother and son opened it shop in 'Man· 
hattan's Grand Central Station. In all
dition to coffee, tt'a and cocoa the)" sold 
Spanish, Itali:lII allli English potlerr and 
tea sets. 

Til e shOI) 101'1 monel'. Muset! Allen: 
" If we could J.: t' t tll l'1lI to drink a Clip of 
our cofTl'C they would want to lillY it ." 

"1 '111 not /.:oilil-: tu he a Sah'alion Arlll)' 
lassie nnw the war is m'er," said frtlJ.:al 
Mother MacDougall. 

Nonetheless, Son Allen had his way. 
Q lle clay coffee and wamt's were seH'cll 
free to 115 people. Man)' of them took 
b01l1l: a can of MacDoul, .... 1I coffee. A few 
da)'s laler wafiles nnd coffee were :Igain 
!ie r\'etl for II. price. From then on, to the 
busiucl's in coff~, tea, cocoa, EUI-:lish, 
Italian alld Spallish potter)' and tea sets, 
was iuldcd wafiles. 

T he MacDou/.:all s 0l>cued a coffee:! 
house <lt No. 37 West 43rd st. It se r\'ed 
lIot only coffee, tea, cocoa and warnes, 
but snlldwiches, complete IlInchl's, din· 
ners. 

Now, if YOII go into nny a ile of the i 
Alice Foote MacDougall restaurants in 
Manhattan or into the one in Ryc, N. Y., 
you ("nn bu)' hreakfast, luncheon, dinncr, 
sandwiches, warnes. tea, coffee, cocoa, 

AUraels :L better dan or trade. "ea.h cmtomen :uc C\'cl'}'''ody's Clnt01ncrs, 
while CfCllit custumcrs arc (unOlllen of r<'c
ord." 

I'rice docs not restrict 'sales. 
!Juying is more CUIl\'cniml for CUfIOl1\cn, 
GOOds may be ICIII Oil aw rm'al al1 lt alljusl-

ments made easicr. . 
Di11113),1 and IUilCSlions sdl goods Iluicln-r. 
C3SU31 buyers and Sh Olll't'ri <'3n I.e: won :a 

regular customerL 
QlOIrll;e customer. are tl 511:111), more inlCJe~tcd 

in quality me:rchandist'. 
Cfcdit customcu usually \'11), ItUlfe. 
\'olume an o ft en be Incre3scil. 

lIalian, Spanish or English pottery and 
lea sets, 29 Ra\'ors of Ilrescn'cs and 
jellies, nine kinds of pickles and relishes. 

(Editor- Mrs. MacDougall would 
certainl), show the \'cry essencc uf 
Iru.:a1it), were she to athl a fllUlinc 
of delicious nutritious appetiling 
tlishcs of macaroni, spaghetti and 
q::-n noodles to hcr already fine linc 
of frugal dishes, a step we highl)' 
recommend. ) 
~--

Fight Rust in Plant Equipm.nt 
Cleanliness is the prime lactor in the 

jlreparation of all, food products and no 
natIOn is more particular on this point 
than arc the Ame:!ricans. By cuhurt. by 
training, and aidtd by fa\'orable legisla
tion, the public has learned to demand 
thnt its foods be preparcd in the most 
sanitary plants and so packed ali to in
sure its cleanliness when purchased by 
the consumer. 

In the macaroni manufacturing indus
try this trend has long been recogniud 
by the le<tding plants, and greater con
cern than ever is being shown about the 
personal cleanliness of employes, partic
ular care of machines and cquipmt llt , 
and studitd packing of their output. 

A busy mixer, kneader or press 
time to become rusty, but in this 
parHime production, the care 
put to much pain ami lahor to " 
machines and equipment Sllick and 
ready when the too long delayed 
orders appear, Machines maue of 
l'usting materials need very lillIe 
tion and arc al ..... ays clean ami 
when wanitd. 

As the progressive m,,,,,o,,i 
have always reasoned 
way of machinery is nonc too 
claims of the producers o ( 
nickel lined and monel mtt .. 1 
arc being studied with great care 
pt.'ttation. 

Simpl. D.I.n •• Aglin,t 
Once more we arc in the midst 

cold-in-the·head season and 
be reminded of the OIdvice 
and health workers. No cold 
matter ; for though it may not 
prescnt owner much discomfort hc 
fe rtile source of contagion. His 
J:uarded sneezes and coughs 
spray which often carries the 
colds to others \\ hb may not h;we' 
resistanCe:! to throw it off lightly. 

Although the cold genu ' has 110t 

isolated, doctors now know that it 
leaves and 'gets into the I . ' 

by way of the mouth and nose. ; 
portant, therdore, to guard 
with clear air, clean food, 
and clean hands, as all of these 
be the carriers of the di sease. 
coughs ami sneezes should be 
quick usc of the handker,chitf. 
no time of the year whell 
cleanliness is morc important 
than at timn when colds a rc 
It is then that c1e .. nliness 
only a personal virtue and 
obligation which each man II\\'('S 1, 

stlf and to all those with wholl1 11l' 
into contact. 

These several health \lTactices 
speci fic a preventi\'e as doctors 
able to prtscribc so 

community as wtll as i":~~~:~:i:~,,:~; 
they should be followed 

Jndustric~ whose products require 
cooking or similar proccssing ha\'e long 
J.:i\'tll thei r attention to the use of non~ 
rusting mctals in their vat s, kcttles <tnd 
presses, Scientists h<tvc long studied the 
needs of that group and some time ago 
de\'eloped a mctal that is guaranteed to 
hc rust proof. It may be more costly 
than ordinary metal but its longevity 
makes this noo rusting machine cheaper 
in the long run. 

One fiml has experimenltd with <t 
press ..... ith a l'ackct of pure nickel and 
(ound it idea Iy satisfactory. Another 
has experimented with a nickel lined 
mixer and kneader, and both ha\'e satis· 
lied themselves tbat with the immunity 
of this material from rust ami unusual ' 

King Midas 
Semolina 

You will never make 
a mistake by recom
mending and selling 
a superior article. 

Quality is the surest 
foundation for 
a permanent 
business. 

King Midas 
Mill Co. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 
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"'Secrets of SuccessF~1 Trade 'Marki'ng 

.. 
Get Ready for Better· Trade Mark Times to Come 

By WALDON FAWCETI 

Perhaps it is putting it rather strong 
to say that, in any rcspet:l, the business 
dcrression has proved :1 blcssinij' in di'l
guise. But at least it has had Its com
pensations. Because it has taught the 
forces of business certain valuable lessons 
and uncovered unsuspected sore spots 
Ulat should be curro ere business re
spond to the "Full Speed Ahead" signal. 
Among the cankers that the derangement 
laid bare there is, oddly enough, :1 menace 
to the health of established trade marks. 

We say "oddly," because among the 
majority of branders thcre has not been 
the slightest notion !hat anything could 
be the matter with the trade mark sys
tem. To be surc, it is well known that 
Congress, under the guidance of trade 
mark lawyers and experts, h31l been for 
some years past tinkering with the Fed
eral trade mark laws. But the common 
understanding is that the perennial pro
gram in Congress contemplates a sim
plification and a broadening of the na
tional system of trade mark registration, 
to the end that more business men may 
enjoy its benefits. No hint here of any
tiling wrong with the existing trade mark 
arrangements as far as they J:O. ).-Ierely 
that they don't go far enough. 

With nearly everybody concerned in a 
complacent attitude and engrossed in 
makmg a good system better, the trade 
n13rk field has been quietly and illJidious
Iy penetrated by destructive forces. 
Some persons say it has been due to the 
tense times and the extremities to which 
competition has been driven. Wh3\e\'er 
the explanation, the covert fact remains 
that the past year or two has witnessed 
an epidemic in "bootlegging" brands and 
labels. Probably the average owner of a 
national macaroni brand has been ""ont 
to think of infringement only in tenns 
of the competitor who adopts a slightly 
different nickname but one so confusing
ly similar to the pioneer version of the 
trade mark idea that intentional and un
intcntional substitution o( goods ensues. 
That is not the type of trouble that is 
upon us lately. 

Lauer day raids on trade marks do, 
of course, include a certain proportion of 
the spet:ies of invasions which we havc 

I'ust described. But the crime wavc which 
las belatedly brought alaml is somewhat 
different: It takes the (oml, more orten 
than nol, of the downright forgery o( 
trade names ami counlu(eiting o( labels 
by irresponsible parties. These bootleg~ 
gers operate in a small way and for that 
very reason their operations arc not at
ways discovered promptty by the victims. 
Furthermore, in many instancu the 
brands which are copied to the last detail 
are not what are commonJy known as 
national brands (having country wide 

distribution) but arc !<::""..:.! or regional 
brands having, perhaps, distribution with
in a single state. 

Defenders oE trade mark integrity have 
been quick to r..:alize, now that the trade 
mark sniping has been uncovered, that 
something lUust be done about it. ChieHy 
be(',ause the present l::two; do not adequate~ 
Iy deal with the culprits. If a firm with 
ample financial resources goes too near 
to a neighbor's trade mark (either in 
sound, meaning or appearance of the 
buy·word) the injured party can, pre
sllmably, not only halt the trespass but 
can collet:t money damages for whatever 
losses he may have sustained. Dut the 
new generation of smaU (ry brand-boot~ 
legge,., have no property worth attaching 
if a judgment is obtained. It is guerilla 
infringement and the consensus o( opin~ 
ion among the be.~t minds at work on the 
problem is that there is just one remedy 
than can be counted upon to restore the 
old state of trade mark safety. 

Strengthen the trade mark laws. Put 
more teeth and sharper teeth in the Fed
eral statutes (or the protedion of indus
trial IlrOper1y. This is the fommla that 
has been agreed upon. In compli3nce 
with the suggestion, the Patents Com
lIIill('e of the House of HepreSl:lltath'es 
is 1I0W havillg drafted a new trade mark 
revision bill which will liberalize the 
requirements for registration-as long 
sought by reformers-but which beyond 
and in addition to that old objective will 
attempt to satisfy the new and pressing 
need (or sterner discipline aimed 'at the 
hit-and-run traffickers who take unwar
ranted liberties with brands and labels. 
Whether or not Congress will (ortify the 
trade mark system at .this session is any
body's J..ruess. Dut almost certainly such 
succor for "industrial property" is on the 
war. And it should be well worth the 
w'nle of farsighted macaroni marketers 
to make their arrangements to take full 
advantage of the enlarged facilities when 
they come. 

With the idea of J:iving the macaroni 
audience a "preview" o f the better trade 
mark times to come it nt:ly be worth 
while to take stock of tl'e propositions 
that arc now being w.Jrk !d i ll to proper 
legal fonn for official c-lldu:sement by 
Congress. The chief ftature o( the 
harsher code for trade tiOM'k theft is the 
propos31 to make trade mark il1frin~e~ 
ment a misdemeanor. This classificatIOn 
is already made in our copyright laws 
and business men (eel that many trad l!: 
marks are more valuable than any cop.y
riJ:hts. If it is known th t flagrant calles 
of trade mark infringemet,~ will be ~r· 
ished by J' ail sentences the ~'rosvecl is 
bound to eter the freebooters \\,11" hav,. 
been raiding tra~e · marks, secure in the 

~ 

knowledge that about the worst 
could happen to them, i( convicted, 
be an injunction against continuamc 
the infringement. 

A sl'Cond "stiffener" is found ill 
proposal to vest jurisdiction in all 
mark cases ex.clusive1y 
This should tend to 
trade mark grievances 
by reason of the influences 
brought to bear on local courts. 
further deterrent to trade mark 
naper' it is proposed that, if 
cOllrt, they shall henceforth 
not only to pay their own 
hand over a reasonable ,ltorrlcy'. 
the plaintiff, 
owner of 
outlay for aid 
fringer. Traps will 

and when revised, to c~~~~ ~;:il~r~:? 
resort to untruths to r 

mark in(rin~ement. 
While it IS planned to do so much 

intimidate would-be infringers of 
marks, it is also contemplated 
foml program that owners 
marks shall be called upon to 
bit to make the wo rld safer for 
brands. Notably is ' this the 
respect to the status of re",.istered 
as going brands. Timc and again 
cent years, when an offender has 
halell into court on a charge of 
mark has set up 
f ense that the 
been 
and 

to bear 
the mark was an 
Iy subject to 

In order to 
usc the smoke 
to cover brand ,sr .. !,cl.!~g: 
posed to insert 
vision which 
mark owner who 
sive possession 

\Vashingtoll at 5 year I~;':~~~:~in::~;; 
affidavits 5tatinll that he t 
uscd his mark !llIIce the last 
and proposes to go on ,~ith 
other words, here is proposed 

whereby trade marku:;!~~'~,~~i~;~:'~~~~ cally serve notice on 
that their marks are 'I 

under r.ain of popular .. !,u~.pl;~n 
their sllcnce that the undeclared 
have been allowed to die, 

All this is of course in the future. 
is not yet a. canon of law that a 
owner shan reiterate his trade 
claims every S years. But in the 
tim.!, the suggestion is ventured 
n lJrecaution worth while .. ,m' 0'" 
o( a valuable macaroni' 
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. fand means now and again to an-
the trade :lIleJ to the public 

marks arc doing duty at 
and that the brand names 

. the (utufe as in the past 
for the identity and Ch:l.r3C-

of prooucts which they ha\'c 

WIY I. Pllin Ind 
Flir, But Cln't Be U.ed 

~:i~;:,~;.~~;~i~)\;thC recent hu siness dc-~ that phase of it which 
of prices. therc 

i over the fact 
, no legal way ill 

and unintelligent 
I he prevented from 

to a disastrous level. 

rc'.~'n,bl): p""~'li,'/c or 1I0t, 
so declared to 

courts always will be. 
has been donc, howe\·er. to get 
amended. . 

have a report o f a recent case before 
in which a number o f laundrYlllen 
controlled 82% of the business of 
territory had tong been su ffering 
unrestrained competitioll. As is 

had been slliplIIg' at each olher 
wasn't any mOllcy in the llUsi-

(or anyhody. In spite oC the law 
made an agrcement amollg them

fixed a minimulIl price for 
of laundry work. Anybooy 

chargc more than the minimulll 
but nobody could charge less. Also, 

was to be tralls3ctcd a ni), with 

everybody in line, each IIICII1· 

dCI",iiil<d a 1I0te for a certain SulU 
who was authorized to 

payment as penalty if anybody 
agreement. 
beautiful scheme and a beau

,'g,."m"nl, and if it had worked 
those laundrymen on 
it wouldn't necessarily 

~oln~um'~' of a pel1n),. Dut 
Somebody took it into 

was promptly thrown out. 
other things the court said this: 

the direct. Immcdi31t nnd inltndcd d· 
or comhin:1 tion among deal

• .'~~"n~KI~'! is the enhancement of its 
;' :I. fcstr:lint of trade in tILe 

~o « TERSE »~o 
.. BUSINESS TALKS 1& 

q"ality Rarely Goes Beggi"g 
Say. Th. Energy Trio 

When a lIlali is marketing a pruduct or a sen-icc that otTers the best 
of its kind, he is sure o f sOllie takers. If they "111110t pay his first price the)' 
will pay the lower price when he makes a reduct ion . Therc is never any 
doubt noout a sale at sOllie price. 

Many merchant s have told lIIe they never gel stuck o n their plII'cilases 
of quality merchandise. The stickers arc the cheap items. 

The l~overnlTlent has estimated it cos ts $75,000 to produce a fini shed air 

Ili1ot. One must have had 200 hours o f solo flying to get a tr;lI1 sport pilot's 
icensc. Air Ir;lIIsportation cOllies high as well as goes high. 

This is a good example of a quality propositioll, success ful despite Lusi
ness deprcssi?ll. There a~e u.suall)' more peoplc wanting to fl y than can 
be taken. Air transpo rtatlOll IS trall spo rt atlOu-or sport-of the mllst ex
pensh'e sort. Dut it is in demand, regardless o f l..IIIsilless conditions. 
. It is s~ in the case of .an)' qllalit~ proposition. Whell offering <Iuality 

to the pubhc ),ou arc offe ring soUletlllug the people want. They ul:lY buy 
sOlllcthmg' chc:1f)Cr, hut if so. it is because they Illllst, nut hc(';\Use the\' 
want to. . 

Throughout the recent tlellrcssioll some business enterpri ses have pros
per.ed because they have tempted people with offerings 100 altraclh·e 10 he 
reSisted. 

If yonr business is nut gainiu/.: as you wish it would. consider whether 
it is possible that your proposition may not be good L·nough. There is a 
greater likelihood .that the 'lllality is 100 low than that the p ri('e is ton high . 
5ho\'c up the quality and you may not ha\'e to worry about the price. 

whith the law f1 fohil)ited was the making of a 
price fixing agreement b)' cOlllllcliton. 

That is as complete a statement o f the 
present law as can be COlli pressed intu 
OIIC paragraph. In other words-the dear 
consumer lIIust be (lrote~ted in getting the 
lowest possible price, CVCII though the 
dealer goes bankrupt giving it to hilll , 
and if the competitors, to savc them
sel ves from that bankruptcy, join to fi x 
a price which will give thelll even a small 
Ilrofit, the)' arc law hreakers and can he 
sent to jail. 

There arc it few cases which rule Ihat 
a price fixing combination among 1."0111-

petitors is legal if it merely fi xed reason
ahle prices, which to me is good 13w, hut 
thosc cases all depcnd upon spccial situa
tions 3ud do 1I0t touch the orllinary busi
ness case. A contract a.mong steel 111 1." 11 , 

grocers, dry goods dcalers, lumbermen, 
farm implement people a.nd a.1I the other 
lines that sellll1erchalldisc and comlllodi~ 
tics, to fix cven prices that nobody would 
consider unreasollable or high, would still 
he held by any court to be iIIcgal. The 
law is oppressive and wrong. No COli
sU11Ier has any riglrt to expect a dealer to 
sell goods at unprofitable prices. H e docs 
have a right to prevent a f,!roup of deal~ 
ers from combining to sell goods at un
duly high prites, and a law against that 
would be eminently logical and fair. To 
prevent combinationl o f competitors 
from doing something which nobody 

l'ould rightfulh' object tu. is tu tlo some
thing which to flIC is cOlllplt·tl'ly IIlIjusti . 
fiable. 

Amt I expec t til sec it (' hanged hdorc 
many mure Yl"ars han pa ss~'d . 

Mlclroni Industry Htlps Road. 
By Frank Mereurio of Mercurio Bros. 

Spaghetti Mrg. Co. 

\\' hat were we payillg, what we arc 
\lIIW payiug and what we will he pay ing 
the railroads for freight if condit ions 
l'Ontinue the way the)' arc goi ng in the 
Macaroni imlustry. In the years 1928 
anti 1929 we were payinn 0 11 an average 
o f 10% o( our gross re('cipts to Ihe rail
roads; in 1931 and 19.12 wc arc paying 
on an ;l\'erage o f 25% til 3D~'o In thc 
railroads ami the way we arc gninJ.:' til t· 
rai lroads will get 75% of our gross re~ 
ceil'ts, 1I0t fig-uring what the railroads ~et 
011 the nour Ihat is shippcd to the dif
fercllt llIacaroni mannfa cturers through
nut the country- that also is a lar~e item . 
rn other words, if this price c tltlin~ 
:lIuonK the macaroni finns continues, tu rn 
you r husiness over to the railroads antI 
hriliK hack prof perity. 

---
The (armer l1Iay have his troubles, hut 

unlike the idle workillK man he has :\ 
home at 'e:,lst, al so (ood and sOll1ething 
to do as well. 
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)) Has Industry Gone 'Price' Crazy? 

As told .to J.m., True 
By C. D. GARRETSON" 

President, Electric Hos< .nd Rubbor Comp.!ny 
Wilmington, De:ldwdre 

Recent cJc\'clopmcnts indicate that the 
11I0St dangerous fallacy th:lt has dominat
ed most of our industries is that larllc 
volume rather than profit, is the baSIC 
f:u:tnr of success. There is 110 denying 
tJmt slack demand tends 10 reduce prices : 
but there is an t'Collomic limit to the ten
dency, :UleJ man)' months ago practically 
all of OUf induslril's reached that limit . 
Regardless or this fac t , howe\'er, on 
every hand and in almost every line, we 
sec pri ce slashing far heyo nd the point 
where the rl'(ludioliS lTcah! or C\'CII 
sliJ.!'hlly cllcouraJ.:c sales. 
, The strangest ph:lsc of the .:onditioll is 

. that so mall)' manufacturers arc nHawing 
1heir pricing to be cont rollcd by the reck. 
less ignorance of COl11lM!litors. It is ;I 

dangerous fallac), to hehc\'c Ihal we must 
do :ts our competitors tlo. 

No intelligent manufacturer would 
adopt an)' method or production that 
caused hun to lose mane)" llIerely be. 
causc a competitor h:!d adopted it. . Then 
why, without hesitation, tlo so man)' pro. 
ducers mect the fluet.'r allli unprofi table 
prices that their competitors arc willing 
to makc? 

If our industries do not soon come to 
somcthinn of the sallle concl usion, I am 
su re we 511311 sec a great man)' casualties 
among manufacturers, for the ",rame of 
"follow the leader" is morc dangerous in 
imlustry. 

While general price reductions, when 
based on ecOI\ClI1l1eS and lower cost of 
materials, may 1M! economically SllUud, J 
have lIevcr scell all illstancc of price. 
cutting by a manufacturer that had a 
single cOllstmcti"e clement to recom. 
mend it. TIle practice is always demor
alizing, and in lIlallY illstances it leads 
manufacturers into a condition where 
their compctitive standing has 1I0t 
changed, but where their profits arc 
turm'd into losses. 

There is all e fTecth'c cure (or price. 
CUlling which J shall briefly mention 
later. ' The motive, o( course, is to take 
n loss all a few o rders in the hope. o( 
gettiug the t.-dge on compe tit ion; but I 
have ne\'er known o( a Case in which the 
result were satisfactory. This ty(>C 01 
price cu lting is harm(ul to the individual 
Industry ; but it is not as involved and 
dangerous as anal her (oml-the cutting 
o( prices to meet the buyer's demand. 

Loug ago, a large m:mufacturcr estalr 
lished a heavy demand (or his product 
with cxcellent merchandising' aUtI largc 
"dvert isillg appropriations. He induced 
thousands of dealers to s tock his line, 
and for se\'eral yenrs his dealers made 
money on his goods. Then the mamdnc
hirer sold a large mas!> distributer at a 
price which enabled the com pany to un. 
"ersell the dealers' establi ~hed prices by 
,bout 35%. 

-From "Salel ManaHcmcnl," Fe". 27, 19.12. 

Mnllu(acturers have becn playing 
a reckless game o( follow·the.leader 
in the mailer oi cutting prices until 
whole industries and all their distri
bution (nctors arc in a state of de· 
moralization. Mr. Garretson asks: 
"How much (urther must we sillk 
into depression before our business. 
Icallers realize the truth about price 
warfare and the folly of sacrificing 
profi t to \'olume ?" 

O( course, the product was !iold to the 
mass distribut er under a private brand; 
but SOOIl the dealers Icamed of the sub. 
terfugc and lX'boan to ho\\"1. Then the 
manufacturer. 10 hold hi ! dealers in line, 
produced a line o f goods (or them that 
well! lower in flualit)' and price and al
lowed th em to meet the IlIn \s competi. 
tion . 

All went well (or a time, tlnti! the mass 
distributer Ix·gall to demand the inside. 
He had to han~ a price that would under. 
scll the dealers. so the manufacturer 
made the second grade under a private 
brand nmi sold it to Ihe mass di stributer 
at a s~cial inside price which allowed 
him :fbrain to undersell the dealers. nut 
aJf<li ll the dealers howled (or st ill a 
cheaper product wilh which to meet the 
new competition. 

The operation was repeate<l, but with
out appeasing (or long either the dealers 
or Ihe mass distributer. Finally competi. 
tive manufacturers cut their prices on all 
grades .1IId the original manufacturer 
felt he w:&s (arced to do the same. Then 
the mass distributer served notice thnt 
they were going to be low, and cut the 
price again. TIle)' ar(! still chasi ng each 
other around a Circle:;. 

As it is uow, the manufacturer is los. 
ing money on everything he makes, with 
the exception o( the original high 'Iual. 
ity product. Uut the sales o( this prod
uct havc been dwindling under the pres
sure o( the forced selling o( cheap goods, 
and its profit docs not brgin to meet the 
loss 011 the other lines. J don't know 
how much longer the manufacturer can 
stand the gaff; hut J would cerlninly like 
to have his 1055es (or my profits. 

An idiotic procedure of thi s kind in. 
variably creates n Frankenstein. Varin. 
tions o( it are crushing the life out of 
mallY lIIallufncturing concerns, and it has 
its beginning ill a cut price, a bait in
tended to deceive or lure" buyer, or in 
meeting a delll3:1d from a so-called mnss 
distributer. 

TIlere is no cure (or this seconrf (oml 
o( price culting but intelligent reasoning 
on the. part o f manufacturers. Our· in
dustri~s must become distribution·mind • . 
ed, a~d realize that sp«ial discounts to 

.. 

so·called mass. distributers are 
nomic because they M e demorali zing 

. distribution and unfair. 
The manufacturer ill question i ~ 

ing about 25% of his volume to 
buyers, and to get the business he 
pay a dole to the mass distributers 
form o f money losing prices. If 
all of his volume on th'c same 
could not keep his factory 
single year. Therefore, he 
require his regular dealers to 
thnt enabled him to subsidizc 
volume, and he can't get away 
And because such a procedure is 
it is ulleconomic, and for the 
that it is un«ollol1l ic it 
Jy against general 
manufacturer who 

Cut Prices 
Pro~bly the most 

ufacturer can make is to 
able business mcrcty to 
petitor from gelling it. Lo.nt",,), 
widespread and popular (allacy, 
thing that t:ln happen to a ,,!',nu.~"',ur.91 
is to hnve his competitors 
money losing bUSiness. 

understand that strange ll)Y;:n~:r~~vc~~~:~'r 
titude which induce5 a II 

take a loss merely to prevent a 
tor ( rom losing money. 

Meeting cut Jlrice competition ' 
insane when you face the facts of I 
inevitable results. There is never 
loyalty attached to a cut I 
contrary. The cut price i"",nahll,· 
ates distrust, and leads to , 
still lower prices. Furthcnnore, 
er sold on a cui price basis will 
reduction, in the I:reat majority of 
as " means of procuring a lower 
(rom II. competitor, and that is ' 
seldom possible to surround such a 
nction with sccn'Cy, 

While J havc mentioned but I II " 

slances o( price (utling, they arc 1.1 I 
of innumerable recent cases I have . 
ied. And they prove that it is \ , 
necessary (or manu(o.cturers to 
just" (ew simple facts 
mental economics o( dis"il,".i,. " . 
Aflltricall prod'lctrs knttU half 
of tht scimct' of di.rlribulioll a.t 
of produclioll. tlfe probltms of 
would bt II tgJigiblc. 

As it is, on e.very hand we sec 
age done to the intricate m,,,I .. ,,,;,; ,,: 
our national distribution 
price subsidies nnd price 
similar to the results Jl""du,,,d 
in~ a wrench into the 

We Imve an i:~~~~~5!:;c :;;~#:~~ prove that n 
without an 
policY is like a at sea without a 
deI', and j ust as great a menace. , .. 
question is : How much (urther 
we sink into depression be(ore our I 
tries learn the tntth about cut 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
Type K-O·R 

The Kneader is a machine of considerable importance in the production of quality 
macaroni, Many macaroni manufacturers ask the question, IIWhy don't my macaroni 
look as good as Mr ..................... ?" mentioning the name of some other manufacturer. 
The explanation iR very simple. Mr ..................... is using a properly designed kneader. 

Aware of the requirements of this industry, we have designed the Kneadec· shown 
above. The proper operation of a kneading machine depends almost entirely on the 
proper design of the two corrugated cones used for kneading the dough to the proper 
consistency. After many experiments, we designed the machine shown herewith, 
which meets the exacting requirements for properly preparing the dough. 

This kneader is fitted with an apron to prevent the operator from coming in con
tact with the revolving pan. Also with a guard to eliminate the possibility of the oper
ator being drawn underneath the cone. Unguarded kneaders have often been the cause 
of serious injury and sometimes the death of the operator. Both cones are equipped with 
scraper attachments to prevent the dough from sticking to the cones and revolving with 
the same, thereby causing much annoyance. 

The pan is supported by adjustable rolls which revolve on Timken roller bearings. 
These supporting rolls are set immediately under the corrugated cones, which is the 
point of highest pressure. Each cone is independently adjustable and revolve. on roller 
bearings. Due to elimination of unnc:cessary friction, very Httle power is ". ;uired for 
the operation of this machine. 

Built in various sizes up to 76 inches in diameter. Send for our catalogue for fur~ 
ther details. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
Addr ... all communication. to 156 Sixth Street 
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Calendar ReForm Postponed 

- TRADE MARK SER'VICE -
Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers contemplating the use or registration 

of new trade marks for their products are invited to make liberal use of this 
department, specially created for thatJ'urpose. 

Arrangements have been complete for making thorough searches of all 
records of the United States Patent Office as to the registrability of any con
templated trade mark. Findings will first be reported confidentially to those 
requesting the search and later published in these columns without identifica
tion. 

This service is free to members of the National Macaroni Manuracturers 
Association. A small fee will be charged nonmembers for this service. 

ll1rough competent patent attorneys the actual rceording and registering 
of trade marks will be properly attended to at regular prices to nonmember 
firms and at reduced rates to Association Members. 

from 41 nations at-

1r:~~I'i~<':;.;;t conference, and among 
nations of the world, only 

absent, The final action of 
Address-Trade ?o.hrk Service, The M:lc;\Toni Journal, Braidwood, III. indicates that the present 

Select CarelullYI Regl.ter 
Properly 

A good trade mark is an invaluable as
set to any firm. This merely emphasizes 
the need of the ulmost care in the selec
tion of a suitable trade mark amI ils 
proper registration. 

Very fn.oquently a macaroni manufac
turer stolects a trade l1ame and goes to 
much trouble and expense to identify it 
as his trade mark, only to find that It is 
impossible to rCij:ister It because of prior 
usc by a competitor or by prior registra
tion by producers of other foods for 
human consumption. 

The services of honest, reliable and de
pendable patent attorneys in trade mark 
registration arc indispensable, Proof of 
this is found in practically every search 
made and the need of care cannot be too 
strongly stressed. 

Sunlhine 

A southern finn very naturally chooses 
to call its products "Sullshine" macaroni 
and spaghetti. With the plant situatcd in 
the land of much sunslune, what could 
be more appropriate or descriptive 1 At 
its request a search of the records of 
the Patent Office was made last mouth 
and while it was found that there has 
been no particular registration of that 
trade lIame for alimentary paste prod
ucts, the government interpretation of 
the patent and rrgistering laws will prob
ably prevent th e registration of "SUII
shine", for macaroni products. It was 
found to be re{,>istl."red a great man)' times 
for all kinds of foods for human con
sumption and not open for registration 
on macaroni. 

Columbl1l Brand 

An eastern manufacturer who caters 
chieny to the Italian trade would natur
ally choose "Columbus" as a trade name 
for his products, He knows that the 
trade mark or label has been used by a 
6rm that is now out of business but is 

anxious to adopt it as his own. Investi
gation brought out the following facts: 

The trade mark "Columbus Dram}" 
W:I.S first registered by the Patent Office 
on Jan. 7, 1908 by V. Savarese Uros. of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. claiming usc on maca
roni products since Jan. t, 1895. That 
particular rel,>1stration also included a pic
ture of Columbus having each foot rest
ing on a globe, a smoking \'olcano in the 
background, a water scene, etc. much like 
the label submitted. It differed only in 
that Ilictures of 2 female characters ap· 
l)Cared in the old drawing where sheaves 
of wheat show in the new label. 

"CCJlumbia" brand {or alimentary 
pastes has a.lso been registered by A. 
Zercga's SOilS, Consolidated of Rrooklyn, 
N. Y. The word "Columbus" has also 
been registered for se\·eral food products. 
Indications arc that prior regIStrations 
would prevent the registration of the 
brand or the label at this time. 

The conclusion is that the particular 
registration of the trade mark label by 
the Savarese Bros, has eXI)ired, which is 
prima facie indication that its usc has 
been abandoned and that whell abandon
ment i;; dearl)' shown and proved, then 
the lahel fIIay be used and registered by 
anyone desiring to do 50. 

"Dutch Maid" 

What German housewife or fraulcin 
docs not take great pride in her ability 
to prepare "Nudlin" or egg noodles to 
her lord's taste? Because of the part 
taken by the Dutch in the development 
of this tasty food, the trade mark 
"Dutch Maid" would seem to be a most 
appropriate one for use as a hrand 
name for macaroni products. 

When a firm in the northwest sought 
to ha\'e this combination or words 
registered for use on it!l macaroni prod
ucts, the patent office records disclosed 
the fact that the words "Dutch Maid" 
arc not registered for alimentary paste 
products of any kind, but that III view 
of the stand taken by. the government 

j • . ,. 

eventually be changed, prob-
"',;n;n. the 12 months, 

the radical sugges-
a 13 calendar. 

oflicials in charge of the bureau it ", •• 'Und of the delegations cie.1rly recog-
hardly be registered for macaroni calendar has certain dis-
uets because manufacturers of says the official report, "and 
Joods for human consumption an opinion that it certainly 
licipated them. As previously desirable to have a simpler 
in this column, the patent office of time, more accurately appro-
to the registration of a trade mark the needs of modem economic 
is rebrlstered for usc on other foods . But the conference was 
humans. in the conclusion that 

The search uncuvers the . not a favorablc timc for 
Schneider's Home :\Iade Egg the modification." 
Compan)'. Inc., of D:ooy.Jyn, N. Y., urged that the 
using the trade mark <lr- l1tch Maid" i crisis actually made cal-
connection with a drawing of a . i more necessary and im-
maid of Holland ill an ' "It is the world depression 
a background of earth to us the most urgent argu-
this trim maiden in a Dutch change," declared the Gennan 
from the wide bonnet on her "Economic factors in our opin-
the wooden sandals on her feet, immediate consideration of 
her :arm a shopping basket filled desirable." 
foods, 111is firm's trade mark docs the most interesting viewpoints 
bear the word "registered" nor do of calendar . reform was pre-
records 50 record. It i~ probable League by Mahatma 
1 • India. "It would t liS company may prove its i 

its usc on the grounds of he asserted, "if 
that is a matter for the courts could have a - ~~ 

Success or failure in businl.' .~ s 
caused more by mental attitudes 
than by mental capacities. 

Mueller-Hultzi.er Nuptial. 
Miss Ruth Mueller, daughter oi . 

and Mrs. Henry Mueller of Jersey I 

N. J. was wedded on March 11 at 
nartliolomew's, New York city to 
Eugene Hultziser. The bride's 
was for many years president of 
tional Macaroni Manufacturers 
tion and is the head official 
Mueller compilny, aile of 
lar~e5t macaroni and noodle mOlnu'"'' 

jill! plants. The hride~room r,St';u"IO' 
With the Childs challl of 

. After the ceremony 
sailed for Dcnnuda on 

13 month calendar 
importnnt delega

United States, 
olher countries. 

bu-

1;.pan"" government in n formal 
favoring reform insi~ted that 
not able to accept any reform 

would give the year ·13 months," 

The Swiss (1cIegate echoed this opinion 
stating: "The Swiss government has au
thorized its delegation to refuse any 
scheme for a 13 month year, and to insist 
upon the economic advantages or a per
petual calendar of 12 months, equalizing 
the 4 quarters of the year With each 
quarter containing 3 months of 31, 30 
and 30 dars." 

The Bntish parliamentary committee 
submitted a report indicating that "if this 
conference were to lend its support to 
the 13· month scheme, the sympathy of 
Britain would be irretrievably alienated, 
and the cause of international calendar 
reform would be not only dcad but 
damned." On the other hand this com
mittee found that nritish opinion "under 
more normal economic conditions would 
welcome a reformed n month perpetual 
calendar." 

Good E9f,' Chup 
"Not for 20 yean, have eggs cost so 

little at Easterlime as now," says the 
bureau of home ecenomics of the United 
States Department or Agriculture in the 
March 23 i~::.ue of its Market Basket. 

Win Compensation 
The macaroni and noodle manufactur

ers of Missouri were vietorious in their 
light against the upward revision of rates 
charged in that state for workman's in
surance coverage, Though a general in
crease in the compensation insurance 
rates was allowed by the slate superin
lendent of insurance, effectivc Dec. 31. 
1931, the macaroni manufacturers were 
given a reduced rate. 

Application for the upward revision 
was made by the National Committee 011 

\Vorkman's Compensation Insurance and 
after a heariug in which the macaroni 
manufacturers presented cOllvincing evi
dence that an iucrease would be not only 
unfair but prejudicial to the best inter
ests of the IIIdustry in Missouri, a revi
sion was ordered passed on actual ex
perience of the compauies of the state. 

The proposed rate for the macaroni 
nlld noodle classification was $4.91 per 
one thousand, an increase of 12c over the 
old rate of $·1.79. After considering the 
evidence submitted, the superintendent 
of insurance agreed to a new rate of 
!j.J,99 per thousand, a straight decrease 
of 92c per thousand which brings Ihe 
M;ssouri rate on n nearer level wilh the 
rntcs that prevail on macaroni workers in 
states surrounding Missouri. 

A survey of the charges being made in 
the several states of the Union for the 
prot ... tion f)r macaroni workers brings 
fe>, th the inrormation that in nltogether 
tOO nuny cases no consideration is gh'ell 
to experiences in plants within the state ' 
but the high national experience rate is 
usually char~ed, In some states the 
rates are 50 hlCh that many plants prefer 

"People who could 1I0t afTord eggs in 
the past yet needed the 1Il1trill1cnl~ the)' 
contain. now have their chalice. Eggs 
aTC botly buildiuJ.:' footls. Eg-C" yolk is fed 
to the bahy to supplemcllt milk, ami n 
whole egg each day is a good nile to 
follow for little children," 

Eggs arc rich in protein and when 
added 10 durum flour or l10uT of other 
wheats that contain protein, they make 
a llIost Ilutritiolls {ood. Eggs contain also 
., 01 the vitamins-A, 13, D ami G-al1d 
nrc nn excellent source of iron in a Conn 
vcry easily utilized in the body. Because 
of this iron, eggs arc good body builders. 

Egg noodles is a food that vcry tastily 
blends the iron, calcium allli vitamitb of 
egg' yolks with the protein and other qual· 
ilics of the best wheats ~rowr" into a 
tasty, satisfying, hody building' comhina
tion, a body building, blood enriching' 
rood that should he served mueh more 
frequently in the homes of the rich and 
poor. In countless ways egg noodles wa), 
he served to add variel)' to the meal with
out in an)' way sacrificing the food val
lies. With cheese or tomatoes, or both, 
it becomes a food that may serve .either 
as a side dish or the main dish of a meal. 
Egg noodles is an economical, palatable 
food, made morc economical by the pres
ent low price on eggs and nour. 

Insurance Reduction 
to carry their OWII insurance and find it 
advantageolls to do so. The example 
set b)' the determined manufacturers ill 
Missouri lIIight well be followed in a 
Ilumber of states with equally beneficial 
results. ~Iacaroni manufacturers lUust 
be protected by proper covcrag"e of their 
employes hut the charge for the protec
tioll should be fair am) cquitable, hased 
011 nctllal eXI)Crienccs in each lorality. 

Land Area lor Food 
It takes more than 2 acres of crops to 

produce food for nn American, hilt it 
takes only 1 acre for a German, 0111." half 
an acre for a Chinese, and only one 
fOllrlh an acre of lallIl to feed a Japan· 
esc, according to Dr. O. E. Baker, ecoll
omist of the United States Dcpartmcnt 
of A~ricultllre. Doctor Baker points out 
that these tliffcrenn's ill the aneag"c of 
crops needed to feed one I'crsoll arc due 
principally to differences in diet. (low
ever twice as much land is nccessary to 
produce food for a Chinese as for a Ja/,
anese, because crop \'iclds arc much hig 1-

er in Japan. . 

Our Expen.ive Appetite 
Approximately 25 billiolls of dollars 

arc spent annually to appease America's 
appetitc for food, or nearly 3010 of Ollr 
national incomc per year. Americans arc 
IIOt the heaviest ealers of foods but they 
arc reputed to cat more expensive fooos 
than the a\'erage, Hence tillS high anlluill 
expenditure for foods in this country, 
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Santa nosa initiated "greate r c"",.J.=";========:::=====================================iI 
The Americas First---An Epochal Event ment of our newer American I 1 

" \Ve must redouble uu r efforts t .. 
suade the American manufactu rer, 
chant, importer and tr.weler 
American ships:' he added. 

Jamt!s Montoe, fifth President o f the 
United Slates, declared 109 years ago, 
that "in the wars of the European pow
ers in matters relating to t"emseh'cs we 
have never taken any p;. ,- t, nor docs it 
comport with our policies to so do." That 
doctrine should be written across the 
skies in blood-red IclIcrs so that eve ry 
son ami daughter of America might re
flect upon this sage warnill~ at the prer.
cnt time when we arc suffenng irom " too 
much Europe," "Wilh the movements in 
this hemisphere we arc of necessity more 
immediately conne'cled, and by causes 
which must be obvious to all enlightened 
and impartial observers," added the wise 
Montoe, who had fought under \Vash
ingloll in the Rc\·olution. 

After a century of " talking about it" 
Uncle Sam had decided that ou r national 
prospects and our ndvantaJ,:es arc depend
ent upon "beating Europe to it " in car
turing the rapidly !;rowin~ trade of Latllt 
America. 

E\'ef')' onidal document on our foreign 
trade reveals the advantages that await 
115 to the south. 

The United States Dellartment o f 
Commerce Year Book fo r 193 1 shows the 
tragic collapse of our EurolJean hopes, 
most of which have turned out to be pipe 
dreams. On the Olher hand the Americas 
gave an excellent account of themselves 
under all the circumstances, for while the 
American Republics ha\'e suffered with 
the rest of the world it is nevertheless 
found that our average exports have ill
creased 127% and that our imports arc 
79% higher than in the years just before 
the war. 

As dull as fi,,:ures are, our nation is 
blind if it docs 1I0t understand the im
portance of these facts. The quantities 
of coffee and bananas received from the 
south have been greater than before the 
stock market blew up in 1929, but as th~ 
prices were lower the statistics show an 
;Ip(larent decline in these commodities. 

These facts cOllstitute the important 
preliminaries to an event in American 
commerce-put a peg in it-when Presi
dent Hoover touched the historic White 
House telegraph key for the ceremony of 
launching the new 5 million dollar Pan
ama Mail liner, the Santa Rosa, first of 
4 sister ships now being built for the 
Grace Lines. 'nest ships are being COII
structed at Keamy, N. J. The President 
was represented by Post Master General 
Walter F. Drown and W . Irving Glover, 
nssistnnt post master general. as well as 
by Shipping Board officials and otlier rep
resentatives of the government. 

Three J:overnors attended the launch
oug-A. Ha rf')' Moore of New Jersey, 
Gifford Pincllot o f Pcnnsylvnni:!., Joseph 
P. Ely of Massachusetl s. Miss W end)' 
Iglelmrt, daughter of the president of the 
Grace Lines, christened the ship with a 
hettie of real champagne, brought from 
Santa Rosa, C1.li f. by Miss Juliette P roc
tor, who was made a special deputy pro
hibition ;:agent to enable her tu carry out 
the sentimental mission of the City of 

Santa Rosa. E\'idently the Califurnians 
h:\\'e the vision to realize that the d ream 
of Jmnes Monroe is to become a realiza
tion. 

In P residen t Hoover's message he 
spoke of the building of new ships fflr 
service hetween the Americas, as "lilt 

augury of closer communication and in· 
tercourse with our neighbors to the 
south." He 5.1.id our Merchant Marine 
ac t o f 1928 enables the ~ovemment to 
ht'll) finance these new ships. . 

Chainnall O'Conllor o f the Shippi ng 
Boartl "iewed the launching and said the 

Of course other ships will be 1a",,,.·,,,,.11 
other similar events will be II~;~~~::;: :::I 
Presidents, govemors and s' 
fieials. But the ceremony 
Rosa means more than that, 
leads the Jl roccssioli which is to be 
by countless more American ships I 

i i.! lure. 
TIlose ships will resusci tate the ( 

trine of ]o.lonroe throughout the 
World, adding new hopes for "the 
iras Fi rst." 

• German Paste Industry Expanding 
The man ufacture o f macaroni prod

ucts or alimelltaf')' pastes in GermlUt~· , 
while still of small L'Couomic import, IS 
growing rapidly says "The Mill" a Ger
lIIan p'ublication de \'oted exclush'c1y to 
the lIulling trade. It 1I0tes that while the 
t relltl during and following the World 
war was toward a. concentration of the 
industry in large plants the opposite is 
the case in recent years, and small plauts 
are springing ul. wherc\'er suitable power 
is avail able. 

Quoting from 311 article in that maga
zine by Hop£, tlte January 1932 issue o f 
"Le Industri e dei Cereali, Organo Uffici
ale della Federazione Nazionale Fadsta, 
Industrali Mugnai, Pastai e Risieri" o f 
Rome, Italy gives the following facts 
concerning the advancemelll of the ali
mentary paste manufacture in Germany. 

The macaroni industry in Germany 
represented be fore the war only a small 
fraction of the total production in all 
other industries, but following the war, 
due principally to infl ation, the industry 
made a considerable growth. While be
fore the war, macaroni production aver
aged only ;:about 70,000 tons it had 
reachtd approximately 260,(XK) tons by 
1920. By far the grot portion of this 
production was in the large establi sh
ments which caused the gradual disap
pearance of the small plants during the 
war and postwar years. 

111e development in recent years shows 
an entirely opposite tendency, or tlle 
slow but continuous decrease in the num
ber and importance of the large plants 
and a corresponding increase in the num
ber and importance of tlle smaller units. 
This trend has been most pronollnced 
within the I'ast 2 years. It is viewed by 
many as lhe natural consequence of ra
tionalization and concentration Jlushed 
too far. The autllor notes that due con
side rJ lion must be given to local cond i
tions and the problems confronting the 
oJJeratoT; where these are favorable, and 
where small mills arc conveniently situat
ed ncar cheap water power the owner 
vcry easily takes up the manufacture of 
macaroni products. 

The author thell goes into detail ex
plaining the kinds /o f raw materi~ls bcst 

adaJlted for macaroni making, 
iug the latest approved methods 
ufacture. telling of the 111,,,1,,;,,,,, 
for the \'arious processes. 
cost of conversion of wheat o r 
finished Illacaroni and ind icates, 
due consideration of 01 11 the 
shapes, the probable p,rofits that 
made by those in the trade. It 
sizes the advantages of proper nn"d",11 
dising, the public prcferrin~ ~hese 
uc ts in package form. 

F'rolll the review the Italian 
concluded that f rOIll 
mall)' is considering 
develojllllent of the 
turing industry on a 
ment whirh is of great 
to the alimentary p.1.ste m:"nlracl'''':''~ 
Italy that for years has 
the Gemlan macaroni markets. 
which is also vcr)' interesting 
American maca rom men who arc 
ally concerned in the development oi 
industry everywhere. 

Ab.ndon. Mlclronl Field. 
T he Joe Lowe Corp. of Brooklyn. 

of the pioneer fimls to supply the IIlJO 

manufacturing trade in this country 
practically discontinued activities in I 

line and has withdrawn from the 
rani field, according to company 

For several decades the Joe 
Corp. was the outstanding 
specializing in imported Qlinese 
in dOlllestic yolks. When dried 
principally used by the 
egg macaroni makers, 

several egg breaking plants "d;~~,rt'~,,:; ;i, 
their specialized drying 
Several rears ngo it turned its 
to Amencan e~gs and a plant in 
was erected to IIIsure a supply of 
tic eggs. Recently the noodle 
changed from dried to fresh 
eggs and thus enlarged its source 
ply for eggs. 

----
Always put your best foot 

but be careful not to get it under a 
ing automobile. 

HOURGLASS SEMOLINA 

Milled with Precise Care 
Assuring Absolute Uniformity 

At All Times 

Location Enables the Best of Service 
Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILUNG CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: 210 Produce Exchange 
PHILADEPHIA OFFICE, 458 Bou ... BId •. 

PITISBURGH OFFICE: 

BOSTON OFFICEI 88 Broad Street 
CHICAGO OFFICE, 14 E. Jac!uon Blvd. 
706A Plaza Bldg. 
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OUT OF HISTORY'S PAGES « • Why Do We Eat Less Wheat? • 
According to the Dcpnrtmcnt or Agri

cuiiurc the per capita consumption of 
wheat in the United Slates has declined 
by 20% in the last 2 tlceades. 'fhat mean! 
we arc eating Jess brc3d, and lanners, 
millers and hakers are concerned to dis
cover why. 

No definite answer has yet been made 
to their question. It is suggested that the 
stcady mechanization of industry, requir
ing expenditure of less muscular energy 
on the part of workers, has affected 
dietary habits and resulted in a more 
diversified menu in which bread plays a 
sn1:lllcr pari. There lIlay be something in 
that, although, oml3ml, we would expect 
this situation to be reflected even more 
rn:lrkcdJy in the use of meat. 

Another suggestion is that feminine 
nmbition to avoid rotundity which has 
made reducing a popular indoor pastime 
with the women, may have its bearing on 
the decreased appetite for bread. Dr. Le 
Clerc of the bureau of chemistry, who 
has been making an inquiry into the prob. 
lem, r«:ognizes this possibility but ad. 
mits he has no statistics to sustain the 
theory. Neither have we, but our air 
servation and the remarks we have been 
hearing from women in recent lears I>cr· 
suade us that it is not negliglble. 

Macaroni Conlumption 
It is contended that some of the wheat 

consumption is accounted for in other 
forms than bread-macaroni products, 
for instance. Macaroni manufacturers 
ar.e not at all convinced that there h='.5 
been any great increase in the per callita 
consumption of their products wi:hin the 
last decade or two. Import figures for 
1912 show that we purchased les!! than 
125,000,000 Ills. of forcign made maca. 
roni. Though actual production fib'll res 
arr. hlcking it was estimated that domestic 
produclion that year did lIot exceed the 
IIl1port figures materially which would 
make the per l'apita consumption in 1912 
aoout 3 Ibs. a year. Based on census 
figures cOll1pill'd by the go\,enllTlent for 
1929, our consumption had reached the 
high point of 3.75 Ibs. ptr llerson, 95ty,. 
of which was made in U. S. factories. 

Cereal breakfast foods and pastries 
may account ror some of the bread can
sUl11ption losses but it is (luite generally 
dwindled in amollnt until it now reaches 
a point that seriously affects wheat pro
duction. Americans want a more di\'ersi 
fied menu ;mil wl;,etahles, fruits and 1It11! , 
in se.non, frequelltly displace wheat 
foods to the detriment of the latter. 

Envelopes as Publicity Clrrien 
Inasmuch as the space, paper and dis· 

tdilution arc paid for anyway, it is just 
plain ecollomy to make your envelopes 
ret,:ular hearers or your message other 
than the letter tontaiued. 11 l11eans 
merely the addition of an idea and a bit 
of ink at infinitesimal cost to fet "douLle 
duty" frolll the thousands 0 envelopes 
used annually, because from 75 to 90% 
o r those addressed arc dther buyers or 

prospective buyers of your product or 
service. 

The Dabson Statistical Corp. in are· 
cent bulletin on this subject says: "We 
suggest that aU clients investigate the 
possibilities of advertising on their regu· 
Jar business envelopes. The entire back 
of most envelopes 15 available and some 
space is vacant on·the front of these. A 
l11essage advertising products, trade asso· 
ciations and the like can be pril1ted or 
stamped, or 3ttractivc. stickers C3n be de.· 
veloped. In THESE DAYS WHEN 
EVERY DOLLAR SPENT MUST BE 
STRETCHED TO THE LIM I T, 
MAKE YOUR ENVELOPES DO 
DOUBLE DUTY BY USING THE 
VALUAnl.E ADVERTISING SPACE 
ON THEM. lie sure, however, that 31ly 
ads used meet with the appro\,al of the 
postmaster general at Washington." 

Food Flctories on Wheels 
Portable frosters for quick freezing or 

foods, which move from faml to fann, 
orchard or fishery as the seasons change 
arc a de\'elopment which the Executives 
Service Dulletin suggests may have an 
important influence on the m3rketing of 
food products and the economic condi· 
tions in general in this industry. 

These portable f rosters arc mounted 
un 5-ton trucks so that they move about 
the country from one source of raw rna· 
terial" to another in accord with the sea· 
son. Jt is/lOinted out that in April it 
lIlay pack s Inmp in Louisiana, in May 
fresh spinach in Texas, in November 
turkeys in Vermont, and fruits in othel' 
parts of the conntry in between these 
months. Theoretically a porlable factof)' 
will ne\'er he idle except for overhauling, 
repairinn-, and during its pilt,:rimagc from 
district to district. 

Some of the ad,'antages claimed for 
this type of operation: (I) Prevention 
of losses in shipping perishable roods; 
(2) Will be in conslant usc, whereas 
ordinary packing plants are :J:\: :! large 
part of the year; (3) '!'heir use will 
help 10 sl:l.bilize the mark ~ts for perish. 
;'iLle food crops, les5Cning the losses that 
come rrom flooding of the markets and 
!.moothinn out the "peaks ar,d valleys of 
seasonal food (lrices;" (4) The)' will 
make fresh fruits , vegetables ar • .:! f!!:h, hi 
frozrn foml, available the year around 
in auy part of the count f)'. 

Wise Wishing 
Whnt would you ask for if the fairies 

would grant you 3 wishes 
You know the ancieht p3rable of 

the German peasant and his wife. 
They wcre sitting before their humble 
hearthstone late one night when they 
were visited by a Good Fairy. The 
Fairy said he had come to grant them 
the next 3 wishes that they might 
milke. They 53t far in'.o the night de· 
bating what they should wish for but 
could not aJ,."tfee. Finally the old wire 
bccoming hungry wished she ~ad 3 

hanks of saus;'ige. At once the 
appeared. The old man was 50 
by this wasteful wish th3t ..... 
them hung on his wife's 
immediately happened. They 
c\'er, way they could to remo"e 
but III vam. And nothing remaim'll 
to use the third wish to rCIl10\'e 
sausages from the old dame's nosc. 

Maca,.olli Is Kill9 
Would most of us be any wiser 

our wishing if we had the oppmlun,i" 
given tn us? The amount 

Rellel Worker. lollowlng CIIIlIornlll'. DI.II.trou. '/ullke Turn 
Down the Cold SIIndwlch lor the Succulent Whellt Prod"et 

rmt into our attempts to 
which savor llIore of \'anity 
age and the better things we 
to .get somet!ling which !,"erely 
pomts us, rouses a question as 
soundness of our jUdlJlllent of 
regarding both the thlllgs we 
and those which we hope 
'Ve sec great sacrifices 

of great disasters allli workers 
rehabilitatinn jobs h:lVe turnefi 

the coM s;lIulwil-h in (amr fI( hot 

health mad . for money, 
money. Yet if we reflect upon au carth(IUake to Ilro\'c the su· 
ter we must know that the \,~unjr.~;:~ of macaroni and spaghetti wlll'lI 
of life reside within us alre3~~~ to feeding hungry workers who 
scarcely may be increased by any uncontrollable desire (or "snme-
side circumstances. 

Thinking to cheer AI~e'ric'm~~1::;~I~:~:~,~1~:£:~~~~ that has been "down 
many months F. M. 
or the U. S. Bureau 

sauce made working a whole lot easier. 
They found quick respouse at the first 
aid stations of the American Red Cross 
which hurricdly substituted hot macaroni, 
spag:iletti, beans and even imlh'idu31 (lies 
with hot coffee for thc emergenc)' s;\I1<I· 
wiches. The demand from fIIen nllt! 
women offering relief as wcll as from 
those whose hOllies had bcen wrccked 
in the earthquake :ami who had no place 
where they miJ:ht prepare a palatahle 
meal, was o\'crwhehnillg. But the Retl 
Crnss met the demaud. 

The Los Angeles policemen who were 
responsible for the drastic change in the 
f()O(l rations did mil rcalilc pcrhaps the 
important food \'alue of macarolll as a 
suhstitute for nwal, nut the Red Cross 
dietitians dill. They hall Ilt:lstered nu
trition. They knew how one rood shoulll 
be cooked, how to sene it palatably and 
its value in carhohydrates. The ;'idded 
(o<kl \'alues of the cheese allel tomaloes, 

Domestic Commerce recently 
national assets which shoutJ be 
sidered and reva lued. Faith in 
United States would be readily 
if these assets were given their 
value by ~\lIlericans. 

Restaurants Recognize Possible • 
1. A stuhhorn ::lnd transcendent belid 

oursel\'es and in our (uture. 
Macaroni ProRts 

2. A confidence in the tr3ditlon, horn N· I 'I . 'I r 
ISO yc:as of history1that Amerita can I atlOna I I' acarom ;'1 anll aClllrers 
::lnd conquer any cr sis. . conductcd only n limited cam· 

J. A t1eh:rmination to gi\'e our at the restaurant and hotd 
:10 beller place to ti\'e ill and more .';'~"::)I;,\ .. , last fall there ha\'e hecil 
fort and enjoyment. evill,,,<,,, of favorahle rcaction 4. A tremendous 
genuily, adaptability. one reported below. 
with which to meet Restaurants of Philadcl. 

S. A people sane 1Il3caroni rroducts during-of economic :llums, 
telligellce the hiRhell 2 to in their se\'eral 
cannot he st3mpcded to and here is wll3t Chef 
economic noslrums. about the occasion: 

"Those :lore soci:.t anel., :u I see ii," I • . 1 
added. "Here i. a lisl o( the economic a great lit Wit I 
\OInlagu_ us mau)' oltl aull 

I. A national wt:1Ihh customers. In our menus 
2. A POPU l31ioll of week we comilil1ed Kraft's 

wilh 40,000.000 of some of the dishcs, using their 
tlupile our I I 1 
"i' the Grealest consuming as a base ami altered ttem to 
has \,"u 1::; ... w,l , with our chef's opinion of im-

J, A rnanu(acturing induslry I don't know when we hOi" 
annual business of $70,000,000,000. so responsivc aCCflrd o f approval 

4. A . wholl:131e establisillnent our patrons a!o we did for the mac. 
merchandis inG tn 1111: :lmount of 
000,000,000 ... yur. dishes with cheese. On olle day we 

S. Relall lTIerehandi! ing aClh'ities . eheesc dressing ian· 
represenl $S3,000,000,000 11 )'e:lr. ant! cheese crofJ"etlt'. 

6. A rainy d"y provision stuffed wilh cheese alld maca-
people for tilems'!l",u ;,;,,,;,,,(;;;;':.:117,00 
000,000 dcpo~lIed In " ,etc. These variuus iteUls on our 

7. More Ih ... n or iare awakclIl'd new palate delights 
lurance to which old patrons. Heretofore we have 
000,000 In the first lilt many l113caroni dishes. The differ-

a A stahle currency system h···· 1 
unprecedented Rold reserve. t IS time was III preparing t IC lilac-

9. A product i\'e e:lpaclty for m:us cheese hy a different method. 
pul unriv:.led in the palt or prelent one of the ,"3caroni comhina-
dlveuity of resource. that enables cheese saucc was de\'eloped 
",tidy a \'ut r:ange of customers. I' I· I 1 . II 

10. American in\'u tment r abro:lod ( ISSO vmg t Ie c lecse 111 Ie 
at more than $15,000,000. and when this mixture was 

beaten to a riJ.:ht cCJIlsistellcy atlded to the 
anicles we wished to flavor. 

"We lIlallc excellent IISC or the recipe 
cards hut rememberetl that the National 
association also puhlished sOllie reci pe 
hooks for usc of the custoll\ers anel we 
would like to ha\'e salllple I.opies of these 
hooks. It would be \'cr)' hclr,(ul. indeed, 
if we had copies of these )(10k lets rnr 
ilistributioll tn ollr satisfied customers." 

Government Seeks Mount 
Vernon 

Ne,::otiations with the MOllnt Vernon 
Ladies association, looking to Federal 
purchase of l\Iount Vernon, arc can
templatetl in a hill that has hcen favor· 
ahlv repnrted ill the House lands com
miltee. 

The bill, drawn hy Heprcse illative 
Allcn T. Treadwny. Massachusetts, in
strllcts the secretar\' of the interior to 
conrer with the ~Ioul\t Vernoll own
ers. learn the terms of purchasc, and 
whether the women would contillue in 
charge under fedewl 5upen·isinn. 

Mrs. Alice H. Richarc\!\. reJ:ent or the 
orgallilatioll, is repo rted 0pp05ed to 
the legislation. Representath'c Tread
way declared private owne rship of 
George 'Vashington's hOllle "incon· 
gruolIs" with the memorial parkway 
anti the $5,(0).(0) fed l! ral hiGhway to 
Mount Vernon . 

o ( the onions used for sc.'lsoninJ.: anti of 
o thcr il1~n·dients they recogniled also. 

Another imllort3nt thing they remem
hered was that jaJ:J.:etl IIcn'es, worn by 
the mental shock of Ihe earthquake, could 
he soothed i£ the food dcmamls o( the 
hody werc properly satisfied. 

The Red Cross in its peac,: program 
stands, among other things. for health. 
Tn he healthy one must be well fed . 
This IIll'aIlS not an o\'cr nbuudance of 
food hut a knowled,:e of a balanced diet 
which will scn'c the hody well and faith
rully. During the year it dispensed this 
knnwll'dJ:c to 161,000 persons through 
instruction in both the public schools and 
ill classt's conducted especially for moth
crs. 

lts health crusade has also led the Red 
Crnss til gh'e instruction in home hygiene 
and ca rc of the sick. This year (11)()5) 
67.281 persons were taug-ht these \·aln· 
;Ihle lessons. 

Mlelroni Imports I~d Exports 
Foreign trade in macaroni products 

continlles to decline gradually reaching 
IICW low points in Januury 1932, hoth 
in quantity and \"al!lf:. accordint::" to fig· 
l~res compiled by Ih,! Department of 
LOlllll1erce. 

Exports 

In Jnl1l1arr 1932 (l nly 338,450 Ills. o( 
maca roni Jlr~u lllcts werc exported at a 
value of $22.2·12 as compured with 554,-
283 Ibs. that were shipped ill the same 
month ill 1931, worth $39,638. 

" (Ieerease oi nenrly 50% ill this 
tr:ade was noted in Ihc figures covering 
the la st hal( nf 1931 as comparell wi til 
the la st 6 11I0nths of 1930. In the pc
riotl from July I to Dec. 31. 1931, ou ly 
1.9.16,910 Ills. were exported worth 
SI40,951, as comparefl with 3.882.147 
Ill s. worth $298.382, Ihe l''' pn1"lS ro r the 
la st (, Illnnths o f 19.m. 

Imports 

:\ 20?" dl'crease in the fjuantily of 
ma caro ni illlports was TInted ill Jan
uary 1932 wllcn nnly 15·1.175 Ills. were 
iUlpnrtcci at a !'Ost of $11,662 as com
pared with 215.-191 Ills. worth S15.512 
nnportC'd in January 1931. 

On the other hand the imports (or 
the la st 6 1IIonths of 1931 sli~htly ex· 
t ccded the amnunt ill1porh'd {Iming- the 
s:tllle period in 1930. From Jul \' I to 
Dec. 31. 193 1 Americans pmchasr:d 
1.508,555 Ilts. ni fnrcig-n made lII:tcaroni 
products (or $97,069 as compared with 
o nly 1,355,306 Ills. for SllO.OU. thc im
(lorts fo r the la~ ~ (, 1IIollths n( 1930. 
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A,.e Yo" WaitillY fo,. 
'Somet/tiIlY to HappenP' 

(SO Did "Elija Hobbs") 

By James Edward Hungerford 

J mel myoid friend, n. F. Smith, Cali· 
fornia macaroni man, the olher dar. and 
he said to me: "What's biting you? You 
look like you'd swallowed a ,word-fish!" 

"Depression I" ] growkd. "It's getting 
under my hide. The old backbone is 
turning to rubber. I feci like somebody 
had slapped me in the solar plexus '" 

"Hosh '" snorled D. F. "Because 3 
prizefighter lakes the COllnt, he doesn't 
lie there 'tit they bury him I Snap OU~ of 
it I You're scann!;' I'Qunel( to death with 
your O\VN ghost Not long ago, you, 
and the rest of us, were spending Olrist
mas-money like wntcr I No 'depression' 
then' If we'd ker.t all in the same spirit, 
good times wou d have been hack on 
us, with n pounce! But no I W e loosened 
up. slarted the ball rolling. ,HId swore ofT 
herore New Ycar. Everyhody's waiting 
(or SOMEBODY to do something. 
We're lying down. waitinl: for good tin~s 
10 pick us up. Haven't ~'ou any (0'1-

fidrllu in the hllsiness you're in ?" 
"Sure I havc I" 1 relorted. "Show me 

a nEITER business. ,mel YOU can in
vest in it-l won't I" 

"You said it! And yel yuu're yclpin;: 
'depression' l What's depressed? YOU 
-that's what I Old fear's S(IUecziul: the 
red blood out of you, and makiul: you 
yellow. You're using your hrains to tlt·
ceh'c yoursclf. insltOld o( THI~K, 
You're mcsmerized ami hl'pnotited, 
Whcn 1 tell ),011 abolll Elija 1-10 Ib5. YOII'Ii 
brace up." 

"YOII should l:t't OPTl~IJSTIC!" I 
sneered. "I don't scc you silti l1;: nil till' 
Singer Buildinj.!', YoU'rt· throwil1J.: a bluff 
to hide the f:let you'rf.' ahout hankrupl! 
You're 'telling thc world.' but not SELl.
lNG it! Dlow youf:wH lip likc a balloun, 
if )'011 \\':lnl IfI-hlU I'm tll'presscll! Ii 
somclhinl: doesn'l hap!,l'lI hdnrc 101lJ.,-" 

"II WON'T!" sa id 1.1. F, <:ncollr;lgillf,:
Iy, "You're like an old fello\\' 1 lISt· ,1 tn 
knllw, whll spcnt his days waiting for 
Ihe worltltu comc to OIn cnd. He'd wrall 
a hed-sht't'I arount.! him, go III' un a hi1:h 
hill hack of his £onn, and listen for 
Gabriel's hom, The last tillle: he: did that, 
he ~atlien~d his llei~hhor5 tOf!clhcr: in
fomlcd thcll1 the 'last day' was at hal',I, 
and thc)' could ha\'c all his IH1SScssioIlS, 
as hc w(mld no longer Ill'cil them. The 
nei,::hhors \VCrt· cOlwinccd it was 'all off 
with the world'-hut acceptrt.! his chkk
ellS, pigs. COWS, horses, sheep. farm ma
chine!")', r,rcser\'es and jellies in thc cellar 
-eve!")'t ling they could carry off, in case 
his propllt'cy failed to click I With CQn
fidcllce in hiS cOlwittiollS. Elija-arraycd 
in a chcckrrc..'tl tablecloth. like Solomon 
in his glory-ascended to the top of the 
hill. ~rcpart'd 10 be picked up ill <\ Fiery 
ChariOt. A storm came U)I. and he got 

~. 

what Koah did-a l:oOO drenching! .. , 
and died of pnt'ul11unia. 

"And that's thl' fix a lot (If u!' are 
in, right now-waiti,,/-:, fur 5O!nc thiu/-:, to 
happen. that WOX'T! \\'1.' nrc Jlut here 
to MAKE thinJ.:!; happl'n, Some o( us 
still belicve: the Crcatnr GAVE lIS 'do
minion over the earth.' hilt the Good 
Book doesn't say so, It says: " , , and 
let thell1 HAVE domil1if'ln , , , ami re
plenish the earlh anti SUD DUE it.'
meaning We l'an HAVE dominioll over 
all thill~S, :\1\11 circumst:IIlCt's-iuclutling 
'depresslOns'-i( we 1'IIWlle amI dominate 
them, with INTELLlGEKT ACTION, 
otherwise CO~rMOX SENSE - ant! 
WORKI 

"A lot of us art· silli!!g :mlll ~lt.! wait
ing (or HOCJ\'er 10 tin somelhing, or 
Mellon tn do snnll'lhiuJ!. or Europc til 
pay hack that mone),. or thc f:lrlllers to 
get 'rl'lic\'ed,' or l.UCK 10 lap tIS on thc 
shoulder. allli hand us a padml!e III pros
peritl'. We're just likc Elija Hobhs, 
watching (or till' enll of tht· w"rld, It 
was the EKn. ::s (ar as HE was con
cerl1c..'(I- llUt nut the sort flf finish hr'" 

Lot'. Relum 10 Quality 
:\Iacaroni manufacturers who arc en

J!"tllfl'.1 in a deluge of low grade and 
low priced products that han: not onl\' 
"ernoralb~cd their markets but actuall" 
dcstrm-ed thelll. will ' be interested in 
what other industries ha\'e done and 
are doing to mee l a similar sitUalion. 
Clf) thing manufacturers ha\'c sUf\'eyed 
their markets and find no fllIC who in 
any war profited {rom cut prices nnd 
:;hocldy f!oods, and or~a ni7.ed to eombat 
the profit and l'onfidel1ce «estroring 
nractices. Here's what "The Business 
Wee"" o( April 6. 1932 has to sa\' on 
this suhjeet of self protection. an :lC
tion that l1Ia('aroni men l1Iif!ht wel1 
emulate: 

Textile Men Return to Quality 
, O\'crst ress on price and consequent 

Of)odilll: o( markets with inferior good!! 
has f!rown to such ominous proportions 
that a national orJ:r.lnization has heen 
fUfIned to com hat it. A group headed 
h)' te xtile m:lnufacturers recently or
ganized the National Oualil\' ?o. fainte
nance LcaJ:::ue. as the spea rpOint o( the 
cou nter atta ck, Belie\'ers in honest 
muchandise and style in all lines wiII 
be enlisted in the campaign, which is 
to strike in two directions: The threat 
of shoddy goods will he IlramatilCcI ror 
women consumers; tr.\(le or~nizntion 
allli go\'ernment agt'ncies will he en
rol1ed to discourage the pirating or 

maJlpcd-out in his program o( 
\\'alhng.' Pneumonia, instead o( a 
Chariot, Iiftrd hiril to the Pearly 
rnstead of aUJ;els ushering him 
Golden Stairs, in his checkered I,bicciotii 
his nrighbors walked off with 
sions, and left him out in the 

"Dusiness is going to gel good 
-yes, nut we're going to to 
it GET that way. Fear I 
faith ' in a lot of 
WORK, The farmer has to 
reap, then work like heck 
his crop. It took T4·ork to 
world, and if Adam had been 
instead of nibbling E,'e's ,pplc·('O>,es. ". 
fooling around with a 
cating Gardell-of-Eden 
o( depression-fodder I 

"Nobody's going to hclp us-but 
\Vc tan 'ha\'c dominion' O\'er . 
pression, when we 'work 
salvation.' and quit waiting 
to do it (or us. It's taken me 
learn this, and here I'm wasting 
cheering YOU til', \\'hell 1 ought 10 
working I Goodby and GET nUSy!" 

He hustled :twa)'. 
The more I Ihink over wh:l1 he 

clanged if I dOIl't btlic\'c he's 
As (or mr-T'm ditchin/-:' 

"tahlec1llth," alltl goillJ!' . 
be "our in thr rain" like ' 
and 50I11eood\' Il'iII ha\'e 
IlRELLAI . 

Th,e same In YOU! 
( ,\ 11 '; ~"IO •• " ..... 11 

s.tyle aUtI quality thlough cheap 
hons, 

Fotltmann Leads 
Julius Forslmann. president. 

nmlln \\'oolel1 Co" is chairman 
l.eague's ~el1erill committee. 
from Mr, Forstmalln's initial s:\~;:" .~:1 
illuminate the ohjetli\'Cs: 
ha\'e lost pcrsJlccth'e as to 
s titutes good standard of 
losin~ faith in the coo!,'",-n'lly rcj''''.''~1 
appeal of chealwess," 
millm on "the imitator illld ..... ' " ',''' 
on inferiority of product in 
cution, and r:l\\' materials," 

"The ouh!ic hilS got poor 1 

ltise. and neither the manurnctun'r ( 
the retailer ha s mad e a ny profits." 

Stich points will Itt., hnmmered 
through the press and 
consurner o rganizations_ 
Iic is ripe for the truth i!\ In,"""!'.' 
p, :\, O'Connell, president of 
Slattery Co,. Boston and of 
tional Retail Dry Goods ""socj"jo, 
His store, h,' means or 
salespeople io stn'ss 
price, The rrsuh was rcri,,,,k,.I.1c 
spollse (rom customers which 
a\'crage sales, The fact that 
marked up (rom $2-' 10 $29,50 
ter, is cited as pronf that 
figure fell below the confidence 

Some people belie\'e in luck just 
causc they' never have any. 
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DIE TROUBLE? 
Why worry? 

perfecting Dies 
We have done that for you for the past twenty-nine 

of all sizes, styles and shapes to meet your demand. 
yedrs, 

We also maintain d special repdir depdrtment for quick, emcient and reason
able service. 

So, if you are not dlready listed dmong Our many sdtisfied customers, start 

bdrishing your worries by Pdcking up your troubles dnd sending them dlong 

To: 

178-180 Grand Streot New yo,k, N. y. 

TRADE !\lAnK 

UAfakers oj J\1awrolJl Dies Since 190J···lYitll MalJaj!cmctlt Continuously Retained ill Same Family" 

qUALITY 
SEMOLINA 

Str'lng~ IJnil"rlll 

t"Ulol 

Gootl Color 

WE ARE SUBSCRIBERS 

CnOOKSTON lUILUNG (;0. 
Crookston, Minn. 

FARINA 
PURE, 

UNBLEACHED 
and UNCOLORED 

Granulalion as desired 

M.de 01 .Irong, glulinous 
Kansa. Hard Wheal 

Carlol price. delivered anywhere •• 
Your Bags or Ours 

The Consolidated Flou, Mills Co. 
Wichita Kan.as 
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Balance Budget by Economizing 

Chamber of Commerce of U. S. A. 
Votes Overwhelmingly in Favor of 

Lowering Government COlta and 
More Adcqualc Tuation 

As the result of 3. rC£rrendum sub· 
mitted to its members of which the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers associn· 
tion is one, the Chamber o{ Commerce 
of the United States will soon prescnt 
a vigorous pica to Congress for a hal
anced In~l1gct to he ohtaincd as,.Colf as 
p05sihlc through a general curtailment 
of government expenses rather than by 
levying :ulditional taxes on husiness 
already burdened. 

Twc!\'c hundred Irallc associations 
anti chamhcrs of cOll1me rce throuJ:::hnut 
the country declared in no uncertain 
terms their desire and hope that im
mediate steps be taken hy Congress to 
economize by the elimination of all un
necessary expenditures pending the 
present hudget difficulties. On all the 
13 proposals voted upon in the refer
endum prcsented to the members, the 
votc was prclw)I\dcr:mtly in r"\'or of 
paring costs to a\'oid a disastrous load 
of new taxes which no husiness is in 
a position to stand under the I)resent 
conditions. 

readers during the last three or {our 
years. 

Howcver by prOI)(}sing to package tn
gether the complementary product "f 
rhud malluf3cturers, the idea 15 advanced 
a stell (urther. In such a plan, o( course, 
tht' products must be those which arc 
eithcr nonperishable or of approximatc
ly t.'qual shcU-like. One suspt."tts that, if 
this foml of cooperativc packaging is to 
IK' extended to independent food manu
facturers. the brand names of the foods 
used should I~ favorably ami et\ually 
well known. 

IIl'ms from the varied line flf guuds 
frum a single firm prohably oITer the 
must certain possibilities. We feel, how
ever, that those who may sec the pussi
bilities of this fom) of merchandising 
should place ;hc selling elliphasis un the 
complementary product rather than (111 

the package itseU, and suggest that man)' 
finns in the past ha\'e had some experi
ence in this line throul{h their !laic of 
Olristmas combinations. We ha\'l' a n.'l·
ol1ect ion of one or Iwo distinct, thm!!!" 
fortunately small size. flops arising uut 
of improper emp'hasis on the container. 

A ft:w poSSible combinations which 
m;~ht serve to stimulate the imagination 
as to the possibilities of combination 
packaging are: pancake Oonr and syrup: 
butter and "O\'t:n Ready" hiscuits: grat
ed p.lnnes:m or Caccia Vavallu chl't.'se 
and spaJ,:hctli: canned tomato SolUCe: with 
cheese and spaghetti: dlllw lIleill, soy 
Itcan sauce, and m){)()les. 

ture. 
now 

low U. ''''"''',1 ""'-'.e,w 
Not JIlt:gal," lie ch!lnged 
low U. S. Standard-Gnod 
High Grade." 

Some of the oth~r prolK1seil 
aside from the proposal of the 
manufacturers th a t nmcaruni 
he IJfought untler the prm' isiulls 
act, include a tightenin/.t' of Ihe 
requirement for st:mdard l'anned 
toes, a reduction in the quantity of 
pennitted on stallliard peou'hes 
pears, and a more accumte definitio 
l'ert:lin terms about which 

exist!; some lI'I:::",'~i:'~~~~:S);;clI~ standartl!O III 
heen promulgated (or I pe:IS, 
pe.\ches, april:ots, cherries and 
tnes. 

Some tlrh'l'rs think the si~1I " 
I.fHJk-Listen" was erected just 10 
the engineers_ 

----
"Soymac" Reported 

For more than 4(XX) "ears 
have been a s taple food of 
Millions of people in Ch ina. 
engagell in the h3rdest rn"noo e,r 
lahor st,,)sist en tirely on 
IJt~an~ . 
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ERFE~TION 

It Tokes Good Dies To ~'oke 
Good IUoeoronl 

STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 

New York City 

PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

"Melilio Serna/a-Non ce ne' 
Guarant«d by the 

The National Macaroni Manufactur
ers association "oted favorahly nn 9 of 
the proposals and withheld its \'ote on 
the remaining 4 because of lack of in
format ion thereon ami of unanimity of 
opinions. The macaroni industry will 
watch with interest the reaction o{ 
Congress to the O\'erwhelming \'ote of 
American husiness in {a\,or of balanc
ing the cOllntry's InulJ{ct by economiz
ing rather than whleulI1g the tax base 
or :uldin~ new taxes. 

Combination packaginl! ~'all he made a 
usdultonl o f merchandising, intruducinJ.: 
new products or actually culling t1o\\'u 
distrihution costs through multiple sales, 
hUI it -must he preceded hy unusually 
(':Ireful stud)' (If relative distributiun 
prohlems and sheH-lift, of Ihe ('omponent 
unit s thus brouC'hl logclh~· r.-Food fu
Jl/slri,'S, rI ,.ril 1932. 

In recent years scientists anti 
ti:IOS in all parts of the world 

dllcted experiments with soy '~~~:d~~.;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;';;;:;;;:~~~[~ 
have found them to he :1 a 
source of the heal :!Jflll 

MOlt Modern Durum MIIiI in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

Salesmen who foll ow lip their CIlS

tOTllers for le:uJs arc awake to one of 
their bigCest opportunities. 

Pac~aging to Increase Sale. 
A new way to cut sol1l1~thiu~ nff pari 

of the costs of distribution arises from 
combining naturally associated prooucts 
in the Solmc p,lckage. Readers who saw 
milit: " I service in the World war will 
doul. I, .s recall the " I ron I{atiun" of the 
Hrilish allli Belgian troops, much oj 
which was manufactured in Chicago. 
While this ,,,as not the first instance of 
packaging associated prexlucts in a sinJ,:le 
container, it prohably was the earliest 
large scale commercial utilization of the 
principle. 

A. broader development of the idea of 
association in the. field of (ooc:l manufac
ture was seen in the "spa~hetti dinner" 
package containin~ separate portions of 
spaf,:hetti, sauce, ami grated cheese, 
which made , its rlrst appe3r3ncc along 

-about 1923. Cooperative ativertisillJ: o f 
companion or complcmentary products 
Ims I)('come quite familiar to newspaper 

Smne fellows who lake a clay flIT nred 
a muuth hack in Ihe Office 10 straighten 
UI)· 

A.k C~ange in Canned 
Food Law. 

\ Vhil .: mac:ltoni manufactun'rs arc 
sponsoring .111 amentlment to the fa 
mOllS Mapes hill tu ha\'e it include 
macaroni products in its pro\' isiol1s for 
lahelinJ.:' of li uhlita ndard products, the 
canners, oril;:ina \ sponsors of the Mapes 
act are seeklllg to ha\'e Congress a{lopt 
chauges to strengthen the application 
of the act on canned fonds. 

Consume rs. canners and dist rihuters 
have heen heard and will he heanl {ill 

the proposal to rurther :uncml the Mc
Nary-Mapes amendment to the (ood 
ami t1ruJ.:s act, aimed at rai5inl~ the re
(Iuirements for canned foods' already 
standardized under that act. , 

The hill permits the canning anti 
marketing under a specified sultstantl
ard It:gend of foods that arc wholt:s'lme 
but' fall below the oOidal quality pro
mulgated by the secrt:tary of agri~ul-

:11111 vitamins. espcciOlllr the ::';l~ii~i;';J 
"itall1ins A :uIII 0 which are 
in the footl oe the while race. 
lests h:l\'e demonstrated that when 
he'lII \'itamins and wheat \'itamins 
comhined the ma ximum food "alue 
att.lined. 

The PfnlTlllan EgK ~o()dle ,0 ''''1,,,,,11 
h:ls reccntly introduced to 
a new prolluct, ."Soymac," 
mncarnlU made wllh soy 

:\ cOlllparati \'c an:ll)'~ il' 
with ordinary macawll i shows 
"50ymac" wntains AllOUT-

471j;, more proCtin, 
25% Ius Ilareli. 
50% more ph05r,horus, 
10 lina! a5 mue I bc, 
12 timu as much calcium 

as urclill:!r}: macaroni. "S;"""",," 
a"out 3~ times as rich in 
matters as ordinan' macnroni. 

"Soy mac" is one of the mnst 
(oods 011 the market. It is 
~csted, is highly "ulrilio,,, 
(attening. The 
as thc 
throughout country, has 
cd a weat interest in this 
of Pfaffman's, anti the ,o'ns,;,,," 
upinion is that it has b'l'eat 
IlIlities.-(From .l\farch issuc 
tinn:IIFood Distrihutors' Journa!.) 

.' 
f f you would enjoy the 

money-)'ou must first build 
of s~rvice. ., 

One of these days 
you'll also get a ~HAMPION---

(~ .. );~ ~ 
,~ , ,"" \ . . .! 

,j ',If , ~. '. 
'<-,' '. ,. 

fo r Champion t'lluit1pctl 111:tUI S ar(' Ihl: 
~ucce .. ful tlt:IIIU ill Ihl: III<H· .. ruui an,l 
mludlc makillt; indus lr),. 

Thc Champion Special Doui::h Mixcr, 
~howlI hcn', is dcsi~ nc.t lu IlIl'CI lIn' 
clt:tctin ).: rCfluiremclI1S uf mi lt ill).: 
.IOll).:h ~ fur mac:lrulli, lIondlt-s :Ind 
~imi l :tr t1rotluc ts_ 

\"011 will :t llllr<'ciaic IIII' nh'cl)' power 
"f iu Challlpion dc~h: l1ctl, spedal 
shaped all·lleel blade which mht· ~ 
Ih {l rou ~hl}', uniformly amI rOlIl1l1l)" ;11 
\ ' C'r)' low 110\\'cr (OS I. 

Cut your productIon cosll willi Iht· 
C1la1l111iou S llcc ial Dou~h Mixcr. Lt' l 
il hdl' ),ou 'peed up your production. 
Inlt,,1 the Spccial Mixer for better 
relultl and more ( uli lo1l1crs :lnll 
Ilro(lul 

Write foJlfY (or (ull in(QrnudiQn-re,lfrdin, 'he JUiur and 
our fary lime paymenl pl"n. It will nof Qbll,off you. 

£BAMPION MA£BINERY £0. 
lIullders 01 ChalllpionH lor 4 'J rlears 

.JOLIET II.LlNO'S 
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,. It Note5 of the Macaroni Industry 
of the shares 0 11 

« « ings. ..1 

Fire Damage Repaired 
The Uochcstcl Mncaroni company 

whose plant in Rochester. N. Y. was 
badly (J;uuagcd 11\' fire several weeks 
ngo, is about ready to resume pTOduc· 
lion 011 even a taT).:'cr scal e than evcr. 
The plant has been practically rebuilt 
and business will soon C''' nn at the old 
stand as IIsual !'ay:; the proprietor. 

The damagetl machines h:\\'c heen 
replaced by the most Ulotlcrn equip· 
ment obtainable and the dr\'illJ:" rooms 
h:n-c also heen modcrni7.ctl. Produc
tion capacity has rcmainc.'tl ahout the 
same as before the fire. 

Shares in Macaroni Mittions 

the direction of Frank ~Iottn, secretnry 
of the company, the tables wen. turned. 
mnking it a double surprise. During 
the e\'clling Arthur FO!ldyke, ablc 
"Kingfish" of the Chic3rro Courtesy 
club, on bchalf of the employes pre
sented Mr. Fay with a halllisollle dcsk 
set. while Mr. Motta received a fine 
golf bag, presented by Mr. Fay. All 
the employes of the firm were present. 
and nil "o ted the evening ;'I huge suc
cess. 

Reduces Firm's Capital 
ChanJ,:cfl conditions have induccci 

many firms to reduce their capitnliza
tion. The People's Mac;'lroni company 
of nuffalo, N. Y. following that trend 
has nrranged for reduction of ils capi
tal stock frolll $500,CXX) to $125.lXXl. The 
plan was carried out by a rea ssignment 

Swias Macaroni 
The people or Switt,erland ar,· 

11I0politan, the se\'eral cnntons 
influcnced by the neighboring 
on which they horder. With 
percentage of Italian and 
desccndanls, it is hut natural 
aroni produclion is one of 
tant industries of thc Swiss. 
stamlinJ.::' the fact thai nl1 of the 
materials usell must he importt·,I. 
industry hns flourished fo r on-r 
yenrs, 

In 1930 nbout 6S modernly 
estnhlishments. rcpresenting 
in\'estme'nt of more th:1I1 
Swiss francs. produced in 
l,CXX),OOO,OOO Ihs. of macaroni 
;'Ironi products, accordinJ.::' to 
issued by the United Stntes 
ment of Commerce. 

• • Culled From Early February Items • • 

Ko\\' it's a "nonsaJ.a::illg" or "ullhcndable" lIIacarOI\l 
Slick. Palcnt is applicd for, 

• * • Macaroni is OIIC rClailer's ioulhall. Offered fiw 
7 uz. packages for ONE CENT Whl'lI hought in comhi
":Ilion with a small bottle of vanilla or lemull exlracl, all 
fur SOC . What ncxt ? 

• •• The \\'e!llcrn Ullion Tcll·J.;raph cOlllpany repnrts a 
deficit of $1.863.184 for the ycar 19.'1 . In 1930 it h;ul a 
surplus o( $1 ,058.688. 

• • • The Canadian Pacific H:lilw;l), com pan)' reported a 
deficit of $8,326.225 after di\'idcluls in 1931 against a 
surplus of $136,786 in 1930. 

• •• Accordill~ to the Americnn Railway assodalioll 
carloadinJ.:s for the weck of "Iarch 19 rC;h:III.,'ll a Wlal oi 
584,6.'~, the highest for an)' weck in 1932, Looks like 
things :Ire ItCJ.;iulling to 1ll00' C a little more fredy. 

., 
* •• SC;'Irs, Roclmck &:. C<mlpallY ~ :lle ~ ior Ih ... -I wl'ek:
Cllllilll.: :\Iarch 26, 19.12 !'ho\\'s a dl'l'fea~l' IIi PI',; ill ,hl' 
dollar \'nlUllIc of business l'UlIlpart"\ with " ~T ar ag ll

, 

* . .. Ar/.:ulIll'I\!S for amI :lJ.:aillsl Ihe IIIl1difKalioLl IIf Ihe 
l'ollselll dl'crce agree,l III'UIl ill'lween IlIl' largo: packers 
alltl thc gon-rl1lllcnl have hl'l'l1 pre:'l'lIll'll alii I 'he traJo: 
is allxiollsly awailinJ,: Ihe Ilel'i silJll ui till' ~ lIp r l' IIl C CU\lrt 
Oil 'Ipplication for Illodifll:atioll hy the p:ll'k\· rs. 

• * .. (;\l1I\e,1 food illh'crlising will .. ppl·ar in Ii :llhli · 
tional lIe,\'s(laper~ nf the country an:oflliug I .. the en 
larJ.:ed schedull! prcpared hy the Canners Advertising 
COlllmittee oi the Natiullal Call1ll'rs assl1cialilOn, Thruugh 
th e 101011 of (J) ncWSp"pers III as !HallY l'i'II'S i, is all1ll',1 
In I'l'ac!l 10,000,000 housckt-epers, 

.... "1~lIu\\' your Men:halllli sl'" is a J.:IIOtl !i> lllgan fur 
m:llluf;'l : lurers ami f1i slribull'rs, 

To sliMe in :l legacy left hy a long
lost uncle a Chicago woman is on her 
W.1), to hah'. The hCllcfi,.iarv is Mrs. 
Francis TalItha , of Cice,ro. ; suburb 
of Chicago, ": he WilHH.lll came from 
the estate of the late Antone Klemench 
who lived ncar Trieste. Ital\' and made 
a fortune in the manufacture of maca
roni. The est;'l!e to la\!. $5,(XX).(XX) of 
which Mrs. Tauchar will share a mil
lion dollars, 

It .. Grain, Trade and Food Notes « 
who in their day were lovers 

l~b'i~;ltI;;;'~~~"(;,and that particular Vermicelli" is 

(11011;,,11 .... II l; l'I·S hair" t,:ISIc) alltl lomal.'Cs 
eontass ': {fresh lomal oes chOll(lcll rOUGhly} 
an~1 :l fOr .. 1 of "SI':lfa ",US ((uslanl) ( ul inlo 
Sll1all dicc. 

which Ilc all ... f1lo.:tl Ihe !arbc alill ~ m:11I table 
I,ieces, He abo cft'aled larl!e f\ atues. Iht 
111051 I'd ehralcd of which (1'e rseus) still 
:o laTIII ~ ill IlIl' LO~t;: ia ,,( !Ill' public ~~ III:lfe 
in 1:lofl~ IICt" I-lis 11I0st l'eil'hr:t t(' li lable 
piece is a ~ :Ih I"cllu of 1!f1';11 Ilil1lellSioliS 
llIatic of :oulill ~o ltl, f\'prest'miu).! tin: t.:otl oi 
Ihl~ sea. :\ellliLu e allil til e ).! olilic u Veull s ill 
a shell like hV;II fl oalint; 0 11 tilt' W:I\' I'~, The 
ee nler .,f Ihi s Ilrirdess Ilil'(\', whi ch wa s 
~1~e,11 a! ro. >:;.1 haUlI"eu, was fdlct! will! ~ all. 
1111 5 JlU' CC I S IH'\\' til li le ~11I . " lIm of Vienna. 
rIlI C of Ihe j.!ft'al Irt"a .- IIr,' O''' ( Illal 1'(.l\eclioll , 

Amber Milling Co. in new Office 
The Amber Milling cOlllpany h;'ls re· 

moved its office froiu the Flour Ex
change huilding in Minneapolis to the 
Chamber of Conllner..:e. It is niceh· 
situated on the 12th flnor. ad"ises lohn 
F. Didenhach. general manager or the 
company. 

Big Demand for Red Croll Flour 
Orders for flour to he ground from 

the 4O,CXX>,CXX) bus. of whent held by the 
Grain Stabili zation Corp. is ncar the 
8(X),(XX) bhl. mark accorJing to reports. 
The government wheat has been do
nated for relief of the needy and will 
he distrihuted throuJ,:h the offices of the 
Red Cross orcnnization. 

General Mills Declares Dividend 
Nearly a h;'li£ billion dollars will be 

distributed to the stockholders of Gen
eral Mills. Inc. on May 2, 1932 in the 
form of dividends, nccording to 3 de
cision reached by the directors of the 
milling concern . This is the firm's 
regular quarterly dh'idend of 7Sc a 
share upon its common stock and will 
be paid to all common stockholders of 
record April 15. 

Erratic Durum Market 
The durum wheat market duril1J.::' the 

first week of April 1932 was rather 
erratic despite the compnrath'cly light 
receipts or that grade of hard whcat ill 
the Duluth and Minnear,0lis markets. 
The May deli\'ery at Du 11th closed on 
April 8 at about 2}1c higher than a 
~\"eek earlier, the price quoted hcin~ 
56~~c a bushel. The price of No. I 
amber r:t.nged from 60c to 79c, dept:nd
ing on the purity of the cars offered. 
No.2 mixed sold ;'It .from 5& to 7tc , 
At Minneapolis Nos. I and 2 nmber 
durum with ordinary protcin ranged 
front 53c to 58c a bushel. 

Prospects lor Win'ter Wheat 

tn the Northern Hemisphere l)ros
peets for the new winter wheat crop 
appear somewhat Jess favorable than 
a year ago, reports the U. S. Depart
ment of ARriculture, Winter seedlings 
in 14 countries exclusive of those in 
the lower Dnnube ;'Ireas and RU!;sia, 
give a combined acreaJ.::'e of 123,887,CXX) 
acres as against 123,735.000 ncres for 
tlte same countries a year ago. 

Estimates available for the lower 
Danubian countries show a combined 
area of J7,85S,CXX) acres ns compared 
with 20,173 ,000 acres for the same 
conntries a year ago. These estimatcs 
arc suhject to revision. 

Celebrates 20th Anniversary The Russian winter wheat ncreage is . 
A delightful party was given last placed nt 32,337,000 acres compare') 

month at the 'VoOftruff Inn, Joliet, Ill., with 29,028,OCO seeded In5t yenr. Con
to commemorate the 20th anniversary , t!ilions of winter whent in foreign coun
of tbe connection of two of the officials tries a re irreguJar with some areas re
of the Champion Machinery company ~rting considernble injury from win
with that firl11. The party was origin- ter killing. 
ally planned by President 'V. E . Fay The condition of the German crop 
in honor of Treasurer Pe ter D. Motta. is fCPQrted below average and Hun
Ho\\e1'er cmployes remembered / that gary's ' prospects are unfavorable, In 
Mr. ,,;ay, too, hnd been with lhe firnl the Mediterraneap countries the out
the same length of time. and so, under '\ look is more favorable, the combined 

ncrenge in Spain, France anti tlal\' an Italian sculptor ami 
ing plnced nt 3S,529,CXX) acres ns ' ns explaincd by the Nation's 
pared with 34,%4,000 acres in Fcbnlary, quoted a!O follows: 

"Eat More Bread," SaYI CELLINI 
tn the ("ourse of a debate Cellini (pronounce TlhcUcenec) 

gress, Representative Simmons clear veal and fowl broth ::ultl II 

braska made the of ,'cr)' fine poached YCrinicclli 
"If 50% or 

would cat one slice 
ench meal. it would -"'"" ."." 
consumption oC 9Q,OOO,(XX) 
n year. ;~'n~llmptioll 
resentinJ:' ' 
5OO,<XX> Ibs. malt 
Ihs, of ve;'lst made from 

In the opinion (O~r~c~~~~:;:~'i;'~~: Simmons such an c: 
worth trying and I I 
solve the problem of {nrm relie!. 
t:XIleriment might go 'much further 
include the consumption of a I 
wheat J.::'fown in the northwest, \ 
wheat that is consumed mostly if 
form of very nutritious macaroni 1 
tlets. 

ItaJy Lowefl Milling Re,qui«,ncn,'1 
Starting March I, 1932 the 

millers in the northern and 
prm·inces of Itnly, the provinei.' 
Lazio being except cd, arc rcquirl',1 
usc at least 60% of domcstic soft 
in lIour. semolina or other millinJ! I 
lIctS to he mct! as foods in Ital\' , 
the :.ollthern and insulilr provinces. 
eluding 1 .. 1zio, thc percentage n1\l~ 1 
at Icast 40, 

The quantity uf national 
hard wh eat which mnst he 
Mend rell1nins unchanged at 

Cellini Vermicelli 
Many of the popular dishes of 

macaroni in some fornl or other 
ingredient derive their names 

Xamet! fur !tC\I\'C:lluIO Ccllini, Ihc Italian 
~Cl1lplor. l;oltlsmilh, writer ;\1111 all -roum\ 
I'(cenlric ~c nius . who \inll fWIlI 1500 It> 
1570" He \\,'IS tHl.~ of Ital)" ~ l; rcah:sl crafts
men :lml dcsigners, It wa s he who ticsiJ.:ncll 
Ih.· t.:0r l;eous tabl e ware f~) r IIl c .. ri stocracy 
uf hi~ .la),5, ami he is crellil eti wilh popul:lr' 
il. illH Ihe ilUlidl\ual fork at Ihe ltaltall 
lahtl'. because of Ihe \\'ontl"rful ~1t'sh; n 5 wilh 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kncuders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brukcs 
Mould ClcnTle r!'> 

Moulds 

All Sizes Up To Largest in Usc 
255-57 Center St. 

N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 

. _ ..... -- -" ... '" 
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Qu •• lion. Ind An.wers 

"Searches" and "Registrations" 
Question: 
We arc very much il1l~restctl in th~ 

Trade Mark departmellt in )'our nmga
line ' because of the helpful IIIforumtion 
~hen. What are the appruxim:lte char~es 
for searches uf rt.'conls anti renislratinn 
fI( trade marks? 

Answer: 
The charge for n st:an.: h flf the ~tI\'eru

ment records to ;Iscertain the n'~lstrahil
ity (I( it proposc.-'tltralle lIIark is Five Dol
lars to a finn or imlh'idual 'hat tines Ilut 
hold a memhcrshill in the Natillnal Maca
roni Manufacturers ;lssociation. The cost 
flf rcgisteri ng a trade lIIark clepellds 
sOll\cwhat un lhe.' trade mark it seH alltl 
the extent of registratinn. It (Osts ap
I)roximately $50 (or h.'gal Ices, gm'ern
mcnt fees, prell.Uatinn uf llr;n\,illg. etl'. 
for regist ration of a nationallnule mark. 
For state registratioll the charge varies 
according to states ami the Ilumher of 
registrations desircd. Charges, IUlwc\'er, 
nrc ns reasonnhle as those charges Ity :m)' 
reputable patent nHorne), with sJlt.'dnl Olt
lention of experts gunranteecl, 

Standard Weight or Noodles 

Question: 
What is the n'c{JJ,!uizttl slallilard size of 

package noocJles? Is it 6 C1l., or if there 
arc no staudards at IIn'sent. what stll nd
anls arc recommended h)' ),our associ a
tinn? 

Answcr: 
While .J alltl 8 oz, arc recognized as 

standard sizes for egg noodles. the Na
tional association has adoptetl no stand
ards. Some large manufa~'turef'l l)refer 
.'i and 6 oz. p;lckagcs , 

Cerell CI." "i.1s Convenlion 
The American Associ:ttion of Cereal 

Chemists will hold it!! annual meeting, 
May 23, 24, 25 aud 26, 1932, at Detroit, 
Mich. with headquarters at the Statler 
hotel. 

'nle American Association of Cereal 
Chemists draws valuable iniomlation 
frum the milling and baking industries. 
govcnunellt research stations and other 
allied ccreal industries which is of partic
ular interest to those engaged m the 
chemical control and actual l)roduction 
in these fields. 

This meeting is unique in that it es
lablishcs a record, It is a c'Jli".'t'lltion en· 
~it1ecred b)' nohns and a better cOll:I,ina
tion coult! not be had, R. T. Bohn is 
t.'hairman IIf the local arrangements com
mittee alltl assures a hearty welcomc :lnd 
will sec that all your can's arc taken care 
tlf durin~ thi s mecting. R. M,. Holm has 
can-folly olllIi!lell a program of ullusual 
interest tn the operative millers, Il.lkrry 
et!ninee rs, e.'xperim~nt station workers 
and all otl1l'r l)Crsons ~ngaged in prodtlc
tiut! activities in similar ill'I,tstries. Be
side!' pal)Crs presenting scienlifil' data 
amI a dis(ussion of Ihese, this program 
will include 5OIl1C e:c:cl'Cdillgly interesting 
trips through plants in Detroit. 

Invitatiun is cxtendt-d to the memi>crs 
IIf the bakery enl.rinccrs and the Associa
lion of OI)Cm tive Millers as well as the 
{\ merit'an Bakers associatiun to lH! pres
ent at tht' confcrences of Ihis 18th an
tllIa! met.'ting, 

World Whell Movemenl 
Surveyed 

The present position of the leading 
wheat exPorting countries in thc inter
national market is revealed in 3. bulletin 
by the Comlllerce Department. Since 
191 9, the Imlletin shows, the United 
States, Canal la, Australia, and Argentina 
ha\'c, hetn the "ulstanding factors in this 
trade, In ret'cnt years Russia has reen
ten~tI the wflrld markels and if its per
formance uf the last 3 years con
tinues it again lIIust ,be considered as an 
important factllr in the intcmational 
1Il0\'emellt of wheat. 

Prior tn 191-1 Ihe a\'erage value IIf Ihc' 
United States l'ontrilmtion to the worl.1 
trade in wlll'at and wll('at flour was ap
proximately SI06,OOO,OOO, which rerre
sentell abuut 10% of all our agricultural 
exports, Duriug the World war aud in 
the readjustl11ent period that followed the 
:\Veraf.:e annual value increased In allout 
$-166,000,000 :md rCI)resented ahoul 20~" 
of total agricultura exports. The l)Cak 
was reached in 1920 with it valuation of 
abllut $821,500,000. For the last 2 fisc.:!! 
years the awrage annual value of ou r 
wheat and wheat flour exports was ill 
excess of $155,000,000. 

Since the close of the World war the 
production of wheat has continuously ad.' 
vanced. TIle world's visible supply of 
wheat ill c\'eT)' month of 1925 and sub
sequent years shows 3. ste.1dy-and in 
the 1929-30 crop year :m excelltional
incrcnsc, reachjng all Jan,: I , 1930, the 

",' 

peak fi~ure of just under 
bu" whIch compares with a . 
ply 011 Jan. I, 1926, of al'l>ro,e;"''',llf 
32$,000,000 bu. Good Mixele Makes Good Dough 

Oversea shipments o( wheat 

/lour have in the 11ilst dl..'Cade ~:~'~111~~!~;~~~ Driers npproximatcly 20%. and the Cutters 
tulle of thesc worM exports 
riod 1922 to 1930 was in the Washers-Dies 
hood 01 810,000,000 bu_ 

Barley Machines 
QUln1i1y Ind V Ilue 10 Be Shc,wIIAc:cumullal:ors 

The numbe r of manufacturing 
lishments engagl..'tl in making each 
1110dit)' classified separately for the 
sus o! Manufactures will be shown 
sl>ccial rellert, malle particularly 
ketinl; purposes, In be issued for 
lime III such (onn as a part of the 
SIIS of Manufact ures. This report 
sho\\' the quantity amI of each " 
modity fabricated, by 
and industries, as well as the t 
cstablishments cngagl..'t! in the P""""""I 
oi sitch comntodities. A ' 

--MIXERS 

crenced contmodit), iudex dl C' d f Id' M h-
,d 10 locililal, Ih, osc 01 Ihis i'" ,[m""1 Noo e ulllOg an 0 109 ac lOes 
lio". "Torlellioi" (Stuffed Paste) Machines 

Calibrating Rolls 
Dough Breakers 
Trimmeri 
Pressure Pumpa 
Fittings--Valves 

Long & Short Goods Driers 
Fancy Stamping Machines 

PRESSES) 
The I. J. Grass Noodle companr EHYDRAULIC MACHiNERYS KS 

Chicago has annoullceds~I~~:O~::I"h,~C.'ia'r~a,;d:~',,:':: :1 THE CHARLES F. ENGINEERING WOR 
I"inl""nl 01 a nOlO' •. 'L .c'"m,N

c
{.'<.' E contact Ulall in the ...... Chicago, U.S.A. 

:.;.;!luler, (or lI1any J.§:~i~f;!.;~!:!J~::::2:13:N:_:M:o:,,:.:n:s::t.:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~ finnJ dealing' in 
cipally *:heesc. He was 
With tlu Wisconsin Olecse 
Federation alld more rtocently ,.", ,-h, .. " 
of the Olicago territory for the 'I ( 

Cheese Co. 

Slop Price Employed 
I<esalc price maintenance 

Califontin state ordinance is 
ticed b)' alit! coffee ,,,,,,,,,13CI,,,:,;r I 
through establishing n Slap 
for one pound and 3.'ic per 

lb. cans. according to Sales ~\I~~~~;':~:,,':,~il The state grocers association has 
the manufacturer of cooperation, 
IIIO\'Cmel1t is reported to he g"th,cr;"~11 
11l0mentulll. 

liolls. was i 
company, l11al1Uf1'Cl!lrCr of. com'eyi,lI}! 
allli power transmitlmg madllt1cry, " 'llh 
headquarlers at 910 S, Michinall a"" 
Chicago. " 

----
The "ictories that cost us not hi IIi: 

arc not , nearly as sweet as those we 
ha\'e to fight (or. 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

THE CAPITAL TRIO 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS CA'PIT ALiZE W;:ITH 

CAPITAL FLOUR. l\IILLS 
Olfie.' INCOItl'OItAT£O 

Mill, ST. PAUL. MINN. Corn Eachan,_ Bulldln, 
WANT£U_Wmw, 6: Plltldmr "ted N(M)dlc CUt· MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Ijll, lIId FoIdjnll '''rhlnl, Add, ... lOR", rio ll''r'I~'';;~~;;;;;~':;;;;;''===================================:: .tOIl( J Ollrll&l. U" i<I .. otNI, III, I 
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• 
OUR PURPOSE. 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

OUR 0WN PAGE OUR MOlTO. 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

NatIOnal Macaroni Maflfljacturers 
Association 

FI", •• 
INDUSTRY 

Local at/d Sec/iot/al Macarolli Club, TJ.'n·· 
MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS 1931-1932 
PRANK L. zaREDA (U), Prnldcllc' --:::::-:-::::," 'rOlll 81 .. Brookl711, N. Y. 

O. O. 1I0SXINS (Ul. Vln Pm.!d.a"' --____ UlKn,nJI. , ilL PRANK J. TUARIHO BR. Ad,llIr _____ _ _ :t.IUw.u.u, l '/b-

JOliN RAVARINO (11) ___ 1 1. Loult., Me.. 
a. B. BROWN IU) Chla,o. III 
ALFONSO OIDIA (U) __ Roc!ln llf, N. Y. 
Jl BNRY D. aossl (U)-BraldtrOOll. I lL 

L. I , VAON1NO en) 'to Lolli .. MOo W. P. VILLAUMB (U)-It, Paul. IoI lall. 
R. V. GOLDE N (U) __ Cllflub'!l, . W. Va, 
&. n. JACOBll, Wull, R.p--W.Ii.·h,UlD. D. Co 
II. J. DONNA, Stc',.Tru,--Draldwood, In. 

O. La KARCA (U) BOilOllo )I .... 
., A. OIUOLION t. : · ~:. ___ SC'ltl •• w.ah., 

Macaroni ConFerence at Niagara Falls 

The eJl; J>CCted has happened. Niagara F alls has been sc. 
leetcd as the gathering place of the macaroni ma llu£ac lu rcrs 
and representat ives of the allied trades ncxt JUIIC. 

Othcr cit ies, convent ion hotc l~ and resort places extenllell 
cordial invitation to the macaroni men, but when e\'erything 
was taken into considemt ion, the general busincss conllitions, 
the state of affairs in the industry and the com'eniencc of the 
greater number o( those whum the cOIl\'ention secks 10 hel p 
in this time o( st ress, the mCl11bers of the National Maca roni 
M3nufacturcrs Associa ti on :md the , 'isitors at the midyear 
meeting in Olicago last J anua ry, "hnost unanimously voted ill 
favor oC Niagara Falls (or the {ollowing reasons: , 

I-Its convcni ence alld m'ccssiE lity, being al most equidis
tant ( rom stdl lar~e manufacturing centers as Bostoll , 
New York, P hiladelphia, 51. Louis, Ch icngo nud Min-
neapolis. \, 

2-The many natural atlracti~ns that l11ake a visit 10 

Niagara Falls ont n{ pleasure and ellterta illlllCli1. 

.... 
:i - TIle sociability of the people, the 

varions busincss organizations and the courtesies 
tended hy the scveml hotels of IlOth ci ties o ( 
Fall s, U. S. and Canada. 

This ycar the Nat ional Association will rcvcrt to its 
1}(Jlltllar policy of making everyone wclcome to the cOI,f""" 1 

sell ing it lip as nn open (a rum (or mt ll1 t..c rs ;1I 1t1,;o::'I:~:;,';; :,1 
ma nufactu rers and alli t.'d tradt.'smclt. irrcspt.'C li,·c o f 
!lui lilt'), IIold ItH·lllbcrships. 

!\Ialtl' rS of special concern to cl'ery 1l1:IIlUfaClurer of I 

aroni l ,rpducts, every distributer o( raw matcri als, "" chi"". 
altd acccl'sorics, ~\' i11 he up (or consideration at th is timely 

(e rcllce, and right nn\\' all should note ,Ihe datcs-June 1.1, 
aud 16, 1932,-the place-The GClleral Jl mck J~ot cl , 
Falls, alld arrange carly to be there to take llart in th i ~ , 

pnrtant lIU'cting of the Rl".caroni ind ustry, 

~Mo/ 

Telline Them. How and . Why-The Macaronl ... lndultry from the ManuractureR' anele. , .' ,. 
. . 1 

, 

THE LATEST TYPE 
- - OF--

Noodle 
Flat 

"CLERMONT" 
Machine NA-2, with 
Folding Attachment. 

Cntting 
Noodle 

Type NC-FNF 

THE MACHINE WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS 
No .kllled operator required No hand, touch the product 

Suitable 
for 

Bulk 
Trade 

The finilhed product of above m achine. 

lYE ALSO MANUFACTURE, 
Dou ' h ~reaker8 Triplex Calibrating Dough Breakers 

Suitable 
for 

Package 
Trade 

Noo~le Cutting Machines Fancy Stamping for Bologn!, Style 
I II C tt Souare Noodle Flake Machines 

Mostocc 0 u era C b"' t'on Outfits for Smaller Noodle Manufacturers F-6b .. 9ArJey Machines Oln Ina I ... 
Write for our de. criptitle catalogue; and detaIled rnformahon. 

Will not obligate you In any manner. 

" CLERMONT MACHINE co., Inc. 
268·270 Wallabout SL Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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VEN· B.·-EFGlR~E" IT," S";RIP 
.. we /uto;U ~~~, 'ifi.:L(.! 

BU.5nURY takes no chances on its durum 
supplies. During the growing ~season, Pillsbury 
representatives go out into ,he durum.raising 
sections, and carr.full)· checK the condition of 
the cr:,p in various areas, Then,'when the'wheat 
begini to come in, Pillsbury knows wliere to 
look for the linest durun" ' 

smllll macaroni plant, equipped with commer

cial power eq~ipment. in which test bat~hes of 

' macAroni andsp3ghetti nr~constantl)' being run. 

. . Every possible carc is taken to in~ure the ~niM 
form high quality of Pillsbury's Dest Semolina 
and Pillsbury's Best Durum FIlIiCY Patent. It 

is pcmible (or you to buy semolina at lower 
Every conceivable test is then given to prov~ prices thon Pillsbury's. Dut whe~ you get II 

the quality of this wheat, including clpcri~cntlll shipment of Pillsbury's Scritolino.,),ou k"ow UJhaJ 
milling of amalllots, and the actual making of. YOUH &JugAl, and you know thllt the reduced 

mllcaroni (rom these test batches. After the operating 'c~ts and improved · quality made 
fi'lI1l wheat blend is ..i det~rmined, th~n 'hourly .. ' , JXWiblc. by. Pillsbury's Semolina will Ilctually 

, • , ~ .' • I #;) : I 1 

laboratory tests tire made during the milling IIlVc you mo,:,cy:!n the long run: 
process. And as a I~st "na Iin,,1 check on color, 
strength "n,, "'unif~tmity, PiU;bufy ov.er; tes ~. 

, .' ! .) , • , 

, PIll'SBlJRY'S~ 
• ' •• , ~'., , I I ' .) 

') .. "1 .. I", ., J" 


